
—•— Because we succumbed to a "pat on the back" letter
to the editor in last week's issue of the SUN, we are rush-
ing into print with the undated but signed missive below.

Not a comma has been changed. '

• In the hope- tlrat you will be as receptive to criticism as to
"pats on the l a r k / ' I submit the fallowing: •

Springfield can be identified in two ways, first as a geo-
• graphical and political entity, secondly as a living community
with a personality and character shaped by the aspirations and
UiitlvltlBS of in peaple. Donigriod to Kin
lectual, and. spiritual growth and, well-being are certain agencies,
among them being. Tjne.. schools, the churches, the'various
branches oflocal government, and-the Free.-Press. -.-'

Of these, tlie Free Press, by its very nature and for obvious
reasons, is less subject to regulation, and-therefore becomes

1 either a force for good when guided by men of vision and high
moral purpose, or a formidable weapon in the hands of the
unscrupulous. It is clear, then, that operating a newspaper is
a high privilege and a heavy responsibility, which are greatly

^magnified when a town has ojjly one course, of local news.
Now, sir, your stewardship of this tremendous trust induces

considerable doubt of your devotion to the best interests of
Springfield, and of your worthiness to receive the continued
confidence of the people here. Constructive criticism we cannot
do without: ?

I have engaged in- it and will continue so to do when I think
circumstances warrant it. But to use the spoken or printed word
to destroy by innuendo or direct falsification of fact, for a
newspaper foTor^kritrlflgh-offtce-tirfoster-disunttyrto-malign
persons and undermine faith in cherished institutions, is most
reprehensible. . "

It goes without saying that a. newspaper is expected to be
on the side of law and order, seeking at all times, in spite of per-

! sonal and private consideration, to support established princi-
ples and promote and increase by every possible method respect

- for our institutions, especially the courts. ' .
_ Yet, a careful study of your news columns and editorials

"Indicates not"oliIy~a^hockiiSg"contempt"forthe"Courtrbut-serioUB
distortion of facts that cannot but confuse and mislead.

Your issue of August 30th provides prime examples. To be-
gin with, you interpolate opinion and humorous asides into the
news columns—this is terrible journalism. Since discriminating
people distinguish between factual statements and propaganda,
it surely would add needed prestige to your publication were,
you to reserve editorializing for the appropriate place.
That "Husbandry" was the subject of a heated three hour
session" is untrue. You neglected to report that more than one
hour was devoted to hearing traffic violations ad other cases.
You remark, with studied insolence, that the proceedings were,
a "municipal-operetta". It was,my observation that the trial

'. was conducted with decorum, tact, fairness and restraint. There
were audible a few contemptuous remarks from the vicinity of
the Press, but these did not come to the attention of the presid-
ing magistrate'. • * •

You stress the support offered the defendant; would you
.want to substitute judgment by a majority vote of spectators
for a reasoned decision arrived at in a legal way?'You failed
to give your readers the benefit of evidence submitted by the
Health' Officer, that he warned defendant orally and in writing
months in advance in an effort to avoid complications, '

You implied that this man was singled out for persecution
by persons with ulterior motives, instead of.pointing out 'that
this was only one of many violations handled by the local Health
Department. Most people are sensible enough to comply with
the law when it is made known, therefore, most cases do not
require court action. •

Let me assure you that levity has no place in the case in
question. You seem very- concerned about "ratables", does not
the maintenance of present values interest you? A town, like
an individual, can' acquire a bad name. When, epithets like
,''your.towa-Btinks','_and.''Springfield is>.thei Secaucus_of Union
County" are repeated often enough, the resultant loss to* every
property owner will make a field of pansies appear pretty ln<
significant.

Mr. Editor, we cannot always be in agreement; progress
does not lie in that direction.. A well-informed* opposition there
must be, but an insidious campaign against established values
cannot be allowed to succeed. We have every right to expect an
editor toJ>e-> forthright, hone.st, and fearless in exposing and
denouncing wrongdoing wherever and whenever discovered.
Since A\\ right thinking people will support such an endeavor,
there is no longer need to take refuge behind the innuendo and
the half-truth.

Yours truly, •
William S. Quinlan
174 S. Springfield Avenue
Springfield,- New Jersey

Are We That Bad?
All of which proves that there is; a bit of narcissism

in most of us. .
. Here we were apparently deluding ourselves in believ-

ing that we were "do-gooders" and champions of all causes
for the good, of the community. But the, letter above tears
away that Polyanna mask and pictures the editor as a
Fourth Estate monster, giving off fire and brimstone.

. Seriously— we dp take issue with the inference that
the editor has "no respect for our institutions, especially
the courts." We are, firm believers in the true processes of
the law and. nothing that has been written in the Springfield
Sun is intended to be disrespectful or contemptuous of our
court system.

The writer of the letter, however, is too serious. He
appears to have found fault with our levity in treating the
story of the fertilizer on the Becker's Pansy Farm.

Not all stories in the Municipal Court can be written
on the facetious or frivolous side but we doubt if. any news-
paper in the nation would have attempted to make a "Siege
of Okinawa" or "ESattle of the Bulge" out of a couple of
loads of fresh manure. We thought fjt. had its human in-
terest side but there was nothing so, serious about i t There
were just as many close neighbors of the Becker farm
who weren't quite so allergic to, the grass root odors and,
despite the interrogation, the whole case" had its. funny
side. , • . '

You Should See Our Fan Mail
The writer of the scatrling letter employs the usual

words1 such as "reprehensible—seriousj distortion of the
facts—shocking contempt—stewardship", etc." The Sun
does not challenge the right to .use any of these terms—
but we; have searched our consciences and back'files for one
single instance where this newspaper has published any-
thing that was not "for-the best interests of Springfield."

Here we have "been flitting through life in the belief
that the "regular readers" liked what they were reading
in the Sun. We' don't know of a single worthwhile cause we
haven't boosted in Springfield—there hasn't been a single
request for publicity we haven't gone out of our way \o
carry thrpugh—and we're rather proud- of the part the
Sun has played in the Township's growth.

We don't want to be in ttie position of defending our-
selves but we'would like to point out. some kinks in the
armor of the above letter. , • • ' " • . ' •

The writer says the Sun takes "refuge behind the in-
nuendo and the half truth." That it. "is terrible journalism'
to say that it took "three hours to hear the case of the
fertilizeri" There were some traffic violations heard but

(Continued on page 5)

THE WELCOME MAT IS ALWAYS OUT. New offices of the .
Springfield Sun. at 262 Morris Avenue (formerly the A&P Building)
have been attracting visitors since we moved in. The air conditioning
is operating—the schoolmaster's antique desk is in its'proper place
and the "good luck" floral pieces are still fresh. Drop in to say "hello"
—anytime—EXCEPT- WEDNESDAY when all -the "Men At Work"
placards are placed prominently on the desks. (That's our only busy
day.) You're welcome any day—even Wednesdays—even it there are
no guided tours on that day. . '

New Photography, Music,
Hobby Store To Open Here

Add the name of the Disc & Shutter to the growing
list of new merchants in Springfield. The latest arrival to
the ever-expanding retail trade in town will open its doors

this coming-Saturday.

Actual work on the con-
struction of the new Saks
Fifth Avenue store here is ex-
pected to start very shortly—
with a target tor opening det-
initely set for August of next
year. ,

Conferences have been held by
the 'conitractprs .wth Springfield's
building department and engi-
neers and. actual breaking of
ground is expected no later than
September 20. All the necessary
building permits have been is-
sued and all that remains to be
done is to assemble the equip-
ment necessary for the job.

The new"store -will'be a one
story building with a two-story
appearance in the center of the
unit. It is to be of contemporary
Georgian design and those who
•have-seen-the-plaiK-say-it-wiili-be-
the most beautiful establishment
of its kind in the nation.

Saks wii be on 9Vi acres wMi
approximately 75,000 square feet
and sufficient room for parking
750 or more cars.

CYO Sets Festival
For September 15

The CYO of St. James, Spring-
field has completed its plans for
the 3rd Annual Harvest Festival
to be held on Saturday, September
15, 1958 from 1:30 to 10:00 p.m. on
the' Church grounds. *'

The whole family will find en-
joyment at the Festival which will
feature many ' attractive booths
displaying new and used merchan-
dise, homemade,, cakes and cool-
ies, cold drinks and all kinds of
good things to eat..There will also
be rides for the kiddies,, games
for alland dancing in the evening
for teenagers. The high-light" of
the affair will be. an Aunt JamimV
dinner which will be served from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m..

The Committee for the Festival
is the following: Mrs. Agnes An-
drews, Chairman, Mrs. Eleanor
Ellis, Co-Chairman, Mrs. Theresa
Doherty, Treasuer, Mrs. Rose
"Walpole,'Publicity," Mr: H.'Walter1

Mr. A. Meslar, Electrican Messers
Al KirBy, L.'James and E. Meister,
Announcing.

Games: Ball Throwing Mrs. F.
and Mrs. J. Dwyer, Darts, Mrs.
Jeanette Abrahamson, Cat. Game
Mrs. Dorothy Zieser,.Fish Pond",
Mrs. P. Squirlock and_ Mrs. A.
Balbach, Basketball, -M(ss Ann
Marie Churla, Glass, Mr. Ted
Schuss, Toys, Mrs. K. Cooper,
Archery, Messe.-s Leonard Schaf-
fenberger and Ed 'Kaye, Dance
(evening) CY#Q.

Food Booths: CaKe, Mrs. Evelyn
Kaye, Candy and Ice Cream, Miss
Judy Ka'ye, Hot Dogs, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Trimborh, Soda,
Miss Ameli Fornili and Miss Carol
Schmidt, Aunt Jemima Supper,
Mrs. Alfred Meslar.

Other Booths: Farm, Mrs.
Dorothy Boehm, and Mrs. Ruth
Bradley and Mrs. Mary Sammbnd,
Clark, Mystery Mr. A. Verlan-
gieri, White Elephant Mrs. Mary
Donation, Mrs. Agnes Eonecker
and Rides Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Callahan.

Located at 266 Morris avenue,
this ultra-modern store will be
equipped' to - handle the needs of
music lovera, photography fan-
ciers and th» do-it-yourself hob-
by crowd.

The store proprietors, Felix
and Ruth, Gold, promise tile, most
complete line of cameras and
photo equipment available any-
where in this area. The music
department will carry a complete
line of portable and console pho-
nographs, small radios, hi-fi
equipment and components and
tape: recorders;, all the well
known brands of '45 and 33 rpm
records and a wide selection of
children's records. • . ,

In the photography line, in, ad-
dition to cameras, projectors,
screens and accessories," the LDisc.
& Shutter will offer a
printing and developing
and a camera and projector
pair service. . "':

The hobby department will be
"a hobby maker's : heaven," ac-
cording to Mr. Gold. "Everything
from pre-stamped assemblies in
boats and plane models to actual
motor driven models and HO
gauge model trains and parts."

J J d h b l i^.TJie;.GpJidSj_whjo_ih*veJbeegi^liv-
ing at 121 HawWomiTa;veiiue"*for

are realizing a long
sought after dream. This type of
business is nothing aiew to Felix
Gold, who, for two years-- ran one
of the largest camera repair
businesses in the state, and was
a commercial photographer for
many years and taught commer-
cial photography in one of the
larger" New York schools.

Free gifts will' be distributed^,
on opening day, Saturday, Sep-
tember 8. The store will be
opened six days a week, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. except otv. Fri-
day, when they will be open'un-
til 9 p.m.

Select Three township
Residents for Jury Duty

Thiree Springfield ..residents
were among the 140 Undon Coun-
ty petit jurors summoned nfo
serve at the courthouse tturoughj
September 14. •' j

They are: Mrs. Muriel O.
French of 111 Salter street, Mrs.
Betty L. Mooney of 63 Warner
avenue,'and Henry ,J. Brucker
of 65 Springbrook road.

"Miss New Jersey Baptist1

Award Won By Local Girl
t A' jocal girl, Miss Ella Ford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William
Ford, 60 Diven Street, has' been
selected as "Miss New Jersey Bap-
tist" and will, represent this state
in the National Baptist Convention
to be/held in Denver, Colorado,' the
end qf this month. ' '

."Miss New Jersey Baptist" w_as
winner of the title in a state wide
popularity contest sponsored by
the General Baptist Convention of
New Jersey.

Miss Ford and her parents are
very active in the affairs of the
Antioch-Baptist Church in Spring-
field. Along with the title the lo-
cal girl will receive an all Raid ex-
pense trip to Denver to represent
New Jersey in the convention.-

WINS NEW 'JERSEY TITLE.
Miss Ella Ford, local girl, has:
been selected as "Miss New Jer-
sey Baptist" in state wide pop
ularity contest and1 will go to
Denver to represent this state in
National Baptist Convention,

VFW take Sole
A Cake Sale has been.sched-

uled by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the V.F.W. Battle- Hill Post 7683.
The event will' take place Satur-
day morning, September 15, at
the Grand U.tion Store in the
General Greene Shopping Center.

Anyone, wishing, to contribute
to this sate may calTDRexel'6-
40W, ' . • ' ' . . .

On Hew Saks
Store, Sept. 20

Register Now
To Avoid Rush

Both political parties, as
w-ell a s t h « Springfield
jeague of Women. Voters, are

urging all residents who, have
recently come to the Town-
ship to register for the com-
ing elections as soon- as
possible.

All eligible ' voters _vvho have
not yet' registered' injspringfield
can .do' so by applying to the
Township Clerk's office in the
Municipal B.uilding. every day
except Saturday and Sunday. .
• Starting with September 13 the

Township Clerk's office will be
open until 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning. This night 'schedule will
continue until September 27
WHICH IS THE LAST. DAY FOR
KEGISTRATION. •

Newcomers * to:" Springfield. - wiffl-
not be able to vote in the im-
portant elections on November ̂ 6
unless they have been registered
in the Township Clerk's office. If
you have lived in New Jersey for
one year and in the county five
months, you are eligible to vote
but you ^nnisOnake sure your
name has been transferred to the
permanent registration books in
Springfield. Naturalized citizens
must bring their naturalization
papers With them when register-
ing and11'transferring. . . . . . . .

'Now is the time, to make sure
you can vote in November,"-said
Mrs. Eleonore H. Worthington,
Springfield's 'Township • Clerk.

There is mo rush now and it
takes but a few minutes to make
sure your name is on ouir books.
Do it now before the lines get
too long."

NEW SQUAD HOUSE—Members of the Springfield
First Aid Squad pose in front of the Squad ambulance
and .the nearly-completed Squad House. This volun-
teer organization, which has served Springfield so
well for the past 6 years, answered to the call of 323
Springfield residents last year alone.. Remember,

this is your Squad and can only carry on Its Im-
portant functions with your support. So when a Squad
member or ladies auxiliary member calls on you
this, month fox a contribution, give as much as you
can. Your, dollars will help support one of the finest
First Aid Squads in the state. (Photo by Bob Jones.)

Davega Stores Complete Al

Form Group To
Construct Bus
Terminal Here

Several civic minded resi-
dents of Springfield are plan-
ning to organize a town-wide
movement in an attempt to
have a bus terminal con-
structed in the center of the
business district.

As it is now tbeire is no shelter
for the passengers, and the buses
discharge and take-on riders at
various points. The suggestion
hats been made "that a terminal
be bull to be used by afithe bus
routes serving Springfield.

There has been considerable
talk that the corner of Main
street and Morris avenue, now
occupied by a gas station, would
be the ideal-.site-for-such-a~bus-
terminal. The gas station at this
busy intersection interferes with
the flow of traffic amd producing
jams_at all hours of the day.

Those who have been looking,
at the Texaco gas station as the
site for a proposed terminal be-
lieve the Township.of Springfield
owns enough of the property at
that corner to make the opera-
tion of this, gas station impracti-
cal.'It is believed that if Spring-
field were to insist on cutting-
into the present station to widen
Main" street at that point, there
migh not be enough room left to
conduct the business of a service
and gas station.

A committee will probably be
formed to confer with Township
officiate-to explore the possibili-
ties of constructing a bus termi-
nal.

"Stevenson For President"
Group Seek Quarters Here

Springfield's rapidly-growing
"Stevenson For President" com-
mittee this week met with 11
other Union County Stevenson
committees to plan a county-wide
election campaign.

The meeing, which attracteeUwf
enthusiastic turnout, wrfsheld in
the home of William O'Brien,-.3
Rodgers ROacj, Cranford. Spring-
field was represented by Mrs.
Lee Fisher, chairman of the local
Stevenson Committe, Miss Nancy
Cohan, secretary, and John John-
son, publicity^

Other Cities sending committee
representatives, to, the meeting in-
cluded Westfield, Berkeley Heights'
Plainfield, Ro-sel le , Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Linden, New Provi-
dence and Elizabeth. During the
business meeting, the group dis-
cussed the possibility of locating
a^ county "Stevenson For Presi-
dent" headquarters in Springfield.
The Springfield committee prom-
ised to look into the situation.

Mrs; Fisher also say| that mem-
bers of the. local committee, along
with friends'and interested In-
dependents, are planning a trip to
the Palisades on September 9
wheni Adlai Stevenson, the Pe-
mocratic Presidential .candidate",
is scheduled to make a major
speech on that date. '

The Springfield Committee will
hold an, important meeting itself
on MondaypSeptember 10, to for-

mulate campaign plans between
now and election day. Mrs. Fisher
says the Springfield group, which
is made up of non-partisan volun-
teer workers, is.* especially in-
terested in hearing from more
Independent -voters who want to
work for (Governor Stevenson tU?.
election, ' ' .

ORT Board Meets
' i - •

The-first board meeting of the
year1 of 4he Springfield Chapter
of Women's American O;R.T.
will meet-at the home of Mrs.
Harry Wemischner, 213 Lelak
ave., Springfield; on Monday eve-
ning -September. 10th,. at 8:30 p.m.
Reports will be' given by Mes-.
dam«$ George1 'Levine, Vice-Pres-
ideht in charge of Ways and
Means; Seymour Margulies,' Vice-
President in charge of Member-
ship." Mrs. Ivan O\outcih will pre-
side.

PLY YOUR F U G

Springfield is urged to ob-
serve Constitution Week —
starting September 17 to 23— •
by ."flying the' flag."

Ail' merchants, professional
people and residents are asked
to display the flag daily dur-
ing the national observance of

;this att important week;.start-'
"fng September 17. >

TRAVEL BY BUS
*The plan calls for transporta-

t ion,^ bus of 40 from Springfield.
This will include.the full Rotary
team, winners of the local Youth
L e a g u e championship, a n'd
coaches, managers and other
adults.

Accompanying the local cham-
pions will be the Township offi-
cials and representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce. Several
other groups are planning to at-
tend the September 28 program,
making the trip in private cars.

A meeting of Springfield. Youth
League officials was held early
this week and selections were
made of the pitchers to be inter-
viewed by Happy Felton as. part
of the program. They are:

RICHARD BLAFER, age 12 of
II Archbridge Lane, who played
this year-with—the—Lions—Club-
team, coached by William Hum-
mel. He is a lefty and attends
Grade 7'in the Guadineer School.

BARRY BECKER of 611 Bryant
Avenue, 12 years old, a southpaw
pitcher, with the Rotary team this
.year' coached by Walter Becker.
Barry is in the 7th. grade at the
•James .Caldwell School.
? WILLIAM, ANDREW BUCK-
ALEW, 36 Denham Road, l&years
old, is a right handed pitcher frpm
the American Leagibn team",
coached by James., M. Crowley. He
is in [the «th grade at Guadineer
School. •

Leaves Gemex Firm
After 15th Year

The Gemex Corporation, leading
watchband manufacturer with a
plant in Union, has announced
the retirement of'one of its em-
ployees haying reached the age
of 65.,

Fred "Doc" Wilkin, of 37 Colo-
nial Terrace, Springfield, left the
Gemex Corporation after com
pleting almost 15 years of service.
i c e . • ••• •

• Mr. Wilkin, a member of the
security force at the Gemex plant,
started.there in 1942,

Davega Stores officials who have .arranged for* the
Springfield Night on the Happy Felton program, prior to
the regular Dodger game at Ebbets Field on Friday night,
September 28, announce that they have completed all the
details as far as they are concerned.

Official notification has been
received by Joseph Focht, Presi-
dent of Springfield's Youth League,
and Ike Freedman, President of
the Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce, that-the date has been set.
The letter is as follows and signed
by. Happy Felton VTho^conducts
the Knot-Hole Gang program:-

We have selected September
28th, as the date for the ap-
pearance of your League on the

"^not-Hole Gang program. Have
your coaches pick a Pitcher-from
each of three teams.

As soon as they are selected,
complete the attached forms'and
return them to us not later than
September 12th. A separate form
must be completed for each of
the three boys to appear on the

-program...The-coaches, of .these,,
boys will appear on the' same
day as the boŷ  he^coaches. <•

Reporting time and tickets
will be sent to-you at least one
week prior to your appearance
d a t e . " •

Cawley Honored On
'Night" By Legion

James M. Cawley of 20 Keeler .
Street was-honored recently by the
local American Legion post when
they feted him at a special "James
M. Cawley night.".

He was honered by his fellow-
legionnaires for his outstanding
service to the local post, and his •
continuous" support in all of the
Post's activities.

Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
was master of ceremonies of the*
affair. Presentation of two law"
books was made to Cawley, who
recently passed the bar. ' ;

Cawley, who is past commander
of the local Legion post,' recalls

American Legion was instrumen-
tal, in getting some legislation in
the G.I. Bill of Rights after World
War II. Through the efforts of this
local group, the no-money-down, ;•_
30-year mortgage for veterans was
adopted into the bill. " /

Aah-Abu Walks Off
With Blue Ribbon

Early in August, when, Ernie
Nagel, the genial proprietor of
Nagel's Meat Market, 230 Morris
Ave., Springfield, bought Aah-Abu,
a nationally acclaimed reserve
champion Arabian stallion, he
predicted .great-things „ for the
highly touted horse. Ernie's.pre-
diction was realized last week
when Aah-Abu walked away with
the honors at the Maryland State
Fair. : .

Competing against 110 entries
into his Arabian stallion, class at
the fair grounds outside of Bal-
timore^_Aah?Abu^received.._ first
prize, and the coveted blue ribbon.
The extent of his accomplishment
can be measured by the fact that
entries came from the nations,
leading stables, many of them spe-
cializing in^ breeding nothing but
Arabian stallions, and that each
horse was giyen exhaustive tests
for form, spirit, tempermenfj etc..

Aah-Abu is one'pf several hors'es
that- Ernie Nagel Quarters afeihe
Silver Spur Ranch New >Vernon,'
N. J. ^Originally ; Ernie became
interested in horses priniarily for
recreattorr-^nd he still'.spends
weekends relaxing. with Charleg
Ruby, the owner of the Silver;
Spur, but with the purchase of
Aah-Abu he has been flooded with
requests for participation m shows,
and stud propositions.' '

Ernie has invited everyone" in-
terested, in horemanship to visit,
the Silver Spur Ranch any Sunday
and watch Aati;Abu work out. The
next formal competition for Aah-
Abu will take place in Camden
sometime toward the end of Sep-
tember. ' ~ ..

Big Auction Planned
For Methodist Church

An auction of antiques and
other articles wii be held in the
Springfield Methodist' Church on
Tuesday, September 18, startng
a>t 10 a. m. for the benefit of the
church' building fund. ,
- Lunch wiffl be served *t the

'snack bar of taie diuich.

, '•' L-

I
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MeskerFuch&
Wedding Told

Richard Bednarik
To Wed Miss Russo

INTEREST
PER YEAR

SAVINGS BEPQS
DECEIVED ON OK BEFORE

will receive/nterest as of
September 1 N

*«a. / . . ' ''

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes.
"One of the fastest growing banks in the United States.;'

Young GOP Party
'•' The annual beach party of the
Union County Young •Republi-
cans will; be held this ^Saturday

afternoon, September 8th, in
front qf the .Surf Club at Ortiey
Beach, N. J,*

With MI eye towaad the

elections, Republicans
'out (he county are invited-
tend this . yearly 'affair,
nounced Jack YL Whittajoef,

Summit, county cnairinaa,of the
Young Republicans

Tfce usual bathing facilitie* mnd",
refreshments will be i available.. '
- i 1 . , ' r. ' •'.• cr : — •

ttenh Avenue
at

Jurte Antony

I '

To Mr. & Mrs. Phil Rizzo

On The Opening Of The -\

spruce shop
2822 MORRIS AYE. ^

UNION, N. J.

DAVIS & FARINELLA
ARCHITECTS

383 WASHINGTON AVE. BELLEVILLE, N. J.

v PLymouth 9*0242

Mrs. Ormopd iRoy Mesker
Normandy Studio

Ormond Roy Mesker, son ,of
Mr. and Mrs. •Ormomd W. Mesker
of Mountain aye. took as his.bride
Miss Liesel Fuchs of Berkeley
Heights on Saturday, September
1st, in the Union Village Method-
ist Church, Union Village, with
Reverend Henry J. McKitmon ofy
ficiating. •• ' • . • • ; '

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Rupert Fuchs, was attired
in a gown of Chaivtilly lace with
long sleeves and a full skirt. Her

fingertip length attached

H o w - ;;..i:';:.-' . ; : - > .
* • -

To Incffease Your Control
Over J^pjur^Securities

A' Cnartody Aecvant is one of the mostgopular services provided by
ouir Trust Department Busy executives . . . profegsionlal men and

peraonft wfoo travel and others who lack the time to

I „•

women

to_ a _ crown p̂f__seed pearls, ^ j
carried roses, orchis "and stepH-
anotis. . .

Rosemarie Fuchs was maid of
honor for her sister. The brides-
maids were Miss Gail. Easton
and Mrs. Donald Knowlton. Miss
Judith Lang, cousin of the bride
•was-a—junior-bridesmaid. d_e_

Clinton B. Mesker was best
mam for his brother and the ush-
ersAvere John Madui'a,' Ronald
Fafos, Peter Schaub and F.red
Kluge. V /

A reception was hW at Sanger
Hall, North Plainfieid,. Both bride
and groom attended Regional
High. After a honeymoon- trip to
Virginia Beacti the couple wiU
reside in Summit.

Miss Connie Russo
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Russo

of 20 North street, Madison,, re-
cently announced the engagement
of' their daughter Miss Connie j
Russo. to Richard A. "Bednarik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Al£x Bed-
narik of 30 Mountain avenue,
Springfield. . •

Miss Russo is a graduate ~of
Saint Vincent's Grammar School
arid Madison High School. She i6
presently employed as secretary
to the two County Judges in the
Morris County Court House.

Mr. Bednardk is a graduate of
James Caldweli Grammar School

r fare for their own investments.delegate this taskto this Bank through
a low-cost Custody Account. Here i« what the service includes —•

Complete
Cafering
Service

for
Home Weddings,

Dinners and Cocktail
parlies

Viennese Cuisine

Delicious Salads
Freshly Made Every
Day — Place Your
Order In Advance"

cWe provide, 3n Milibum, vault protection for your bonds, stock!
and other securities.

We will present bond coupons for payment, collect dividends, in-
terest and principal — and credit all proceeds to your checking
account Or we will remit in any manner you determine^

We will give: you prior advice of security maturities and endeav-
or to keep y<iu informed about called or refunded bonds, stock
rights, and information of a similar nature. • •

High School-in Sprimgfield.-He al-
so attended Stevens Institute of |
..Technology. He is, at tiiist time,
a member of the United States ]
Air Force based at Wesbover Air
Force Base, Cfoicopee Falls,
Mass.
. No date has been set for the

"weddingr— '—'."' .•'.'-

Letters to Editor
Editor, Sun:

The Volunteer Fiire Department
of Springfteld are to be com-
mended on their splendid work
and we wish to do so through the
medium of tiie Springfield Sun.

We want to'thank the firemen
for answering t ie call so prompt-
ly and for the careful way.they
handled our funiishiiigs Tuesday
night, August 28th, when our
house was struck by lightning
and was on fire. There was no
unnecessary hacking or tearing
apart of our house but when any
cutting was necessary it was
neatly done. They worked tire-
lessly and conscientiously. We
are very grateful to them.-

Sincerely,
Harriet and Ed Oels

DRcxel 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

I Opposite Washington School I

No matter where you may be, your securities are always subject
to your instructions. On receiving word from you by mail, tele--

' graph or caiple we will act for you on matters such as purchase!
or sales. . ; .

— — — We will furnish accurate records to simplify the preparation o f—
income, tax returns. ;

The cost of a Custody Account is smalL In fact, savings resulting s

from prompt, business-like procedure often are more than the mod-
erate fee. Why not visit our office in Millburn and talk to one of our
Trust Officers about opening a Custody Account?

Department of Estates and Trusts . .. •

THE NATIONAL STATE BiANK
OF NEWARK

• ' • " ' • ' ' MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS OFFICE /
397 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J. -

Friday, September 7th

spruce
2822 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

MUrdock 6-3898

'Spruce Up With Quality Clothes"

CLOTHES ... . FOR BUDGET-MINDED WOMEN

Quality Clothes... At Low Prices

Union's Newest. Most Modern Dress Shop
DRESSES - COATS - SPORTSWEAR

LOOK AT THESE NAMES

• Gloria Swanron . _ • Marilyn Dresses
• Kay Windsor Dresses • Lasser Coats & Garments
• Bobby Brent Sportswear • Princess Fair Blouses
• Ridge Pk. Coats & Suits «.tageant Frocks
• Miracle Sportswear '

Ask About The Spruce Club

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING ONLY!

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL
Under Management otThyllis & Phil Rizzo

AMERICA'S FUTURE

STARTS HERE

Our leaders of tomorrow
are being educated today
in classrooms acrosstthe nation.

Open Monday'- Wednesday • Friday from 10 to 9 •
Tuesday J Thursday .Saturday from 10 to G

Alr-Conditioned " ,

COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE

FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

48 BROAD STREET *
• . T«l. Bfiab.th 4.3400 .

BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmora Avt. at Edgar Rd.

Ttl. Eliiobtlh 4-3400
ELMORA OFFICE

Corner of ''
Elfflora Av«. at W«rt Grond

T«l. ElizalMth 4-3400
ROSELLE PARK QPflCE-
1 W«ilfi«ld Av«nv«, East

T.I. CH«»nut 5-1120
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Av«. at Ftainmr -.
T.I DRotl 0-1442

They deserve, need, and get '
the finest training in the world. ^
Let's keep it that way.
Good schools are a sound investment
in our country's future.

THE NATIONAL STATE
OF ELIZABETH
ELIZABETH, N.J.

NEMIEI H I E I M IEMSIT IKJUUNCE COIffllMIOH

• X '

F I R S f S I N C E 1 8 1 2

I I \
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Hi Neighbor!!
• . ' • • • ' . • ' •

NEWS ANP TltfBITS ABOUT.
YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

It You Have Any Newt Call . \ ,
, . • + • t • -

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Heartiest congratulations to Mr.
and Mrs. i£. Weiniger of One
Craig Road -who' are happy par-

1 ents • of a second son, Andrew
Meyer. Andrew's "B. B." (big
brother), Jay, is 9V4 years old.

Recently moved hereTfrom TSliz-
..abeth are Mr. and' Mrs. David A.
Stamler who now reside at 51:D
Morris Ave.. : .

. The Misses Maycia and Margo

Best wishes .to Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur MacMahon of 165 S. Spring-
field Aye. whose son, Darren, was
born at Overlook- Hospital on Sept,
'2nd weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz.- The Mac-

Mahons are jjroud parents of three
other ..youngsters, Dennis age 5
•y_earsr D,eidre\age 3% years, and
Deborah age 2 yeaif. Mrs. Mac-
Mahon is the former. ..dare Mac-
Dohald of B(oAkly,n. . .": i •

• i «i • • , |

Former Long Islanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward' Quff now reside 'at
p. Briar Hills Circle with their 9
year' old son, Edward. Mr. Cliff
is a combustion engineer. . ;

0 • « v

Mr. and Mrs. "Ed Sikorski of
28 Kew Drive weekended in tyood-
sidgj L.I.° where Mr. Sikorski

•"served as best man at the-wedding
-of- his brother, Vincent, to Miss
Mary Ronzo. '

Both daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Wasung of 65 Woodcrest
Circje were birthday belles during
the. month of August and' both
'were • feted at supper parties. -

Micki Wasung, who was H years
old on Aug. 16,'had as her guests
Trudy York, Laura Papciak, Lois
Schneider and her sister,' Marya.

Marya Wasung celebrated her
9th birthday on Aug* 14' and her
guests, were Sandy Sommers,
Nancy Smith, Lois Schneider and
her sister, Micki.

e 9 * ' t

Mrs. Ormond W. Mesker of
Mountain Ave. and her.sister-in-
law, Mrs. Clinton Mesker

New Dress Shop
Opens NearJHerq

The modern building at ,2822
Morris >Avev .Union,' is .the new
,1ipme..qf the Spruce D.ress Shop,
which opens its doors for' the first
time Friday, Sept. 7. Conven-
iently located) to serve the com-
munities of Springfield and Union,
the new enterprise embodies the
very latest in retail merchandis-
.ing concepts.' , '

The structure was designed'tijT
.taw, Mrs. Clinton Mesker vgre D a v i s a n d F a r i n eUa, Belleville
hostesses at a cocktail party»Tm. ̂ r c h i t e c t a n d c o n s t r u c t e d b y

competed the lijfe. saving course,
given at the Rahway Pool under

-ihe'-sppnsorship-of-the-Sprmgfield-
Recreation Commission. 'Both
young ^ladies, ' received emblems
and .Jr. Life Saying certificates..

• • •

. The new address ,of Mr;- and
Mr>. J. Srgi is 111 Briar Hills Cir-
cle. The Srgis, who moved here
from Roselle, have three children
—Cynthia age 5 years, Steven age
3" years, and Robert age 2 years.
Mr. Srgi is a custom broker with'
H. S. Dorf Co., Newark.

* * *
The Leon Bideaus, formerly of

Springfield and now stationed with
the. U, S. Army at Fort Knox.
Kentucky, are pleased to announce
the birth of their son, Noel An7

drew, on August 28th weighing
7 lbs. 6 oz. Pfc. Bideau is the son
of Mrs. C. Anderson of 109 Edge--
wood Ave. *w_«<^

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson of 73.
Warwick Circle and their daugh-
ters, 'Gail and~Mallh1i71feturned:"
after a two week vacation. The
first half of their trip took them,
to Gettysburg, Pa., Virginia, and
Washington, B.C. and they spent
the second . weeic relaxing and
sunning in Atlantic City.

• « » 9

Mr. and Mrs.. David Shane of
516 Ashwood Road and their sons,
Kenneth and Mark, enjoyed their
six week visit with Mrs. Shane's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Solotfd? of Atlantic City'.

• .• • •
When the rain postponed the

scheduled Labor Day Dance at.
Sprino Garden Country Club the
Harold Bargs of Lelak Ave, re-
fused to let spirit's; dampen. In-
stead they hosted at a party at

"their home. Their guests included
Mr. and, Mrs. Felix Gold (owners

. of the "Disc and Shutter"), Mr.
arid Mrs? H. Perlmutter, Mr. and

' Mrs. A. J. Finklestein, Mr. and
^MrsP^ETGarfunkle ana u r r a n c t

Mrs. P. Solomon. :

y

because
you're a womsn
wftK

p trie pro-
tesalonal touph of
Mr. R o b e r t tn
aohlevtng the dla-
tlnottve coiffure
suited ] u » t for
youl

• Hair Styling
• Cutties
• Colorlng:

• Permanent '
Waving

MR. ROBERTS
rormerly with Chant««y talon

••;•. of L. Bamherger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION
80 Morrison Road

Springfield

DRexel 6-9809 '
Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

PREETINQS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civio & Social Welfare

Leaders
i through
3RTSLGOME WAGON, {

• On the Occasion. 0/.*
. Change of Residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to

C i t y , ••. •
Mrs. Josephjne Morcy ,
Sourh Orange 3-0420
(ISo cost or, obligation)'

i •

SPECIALLY PRICED
TO SELL QUICKLY

-Ghewafef-Suburban
Carry

Aug. 31 at the latter's hom& at
52 Dunnell Rd., Maplewood fol-
lowing the wedding procession
rehearsal of the marriage of Misŝ
teseTFucKsTto Ormohd" Rby'Mes-
'ker. The wedding, took place on
Saturday, Sept 1st. at Union
Village Methodist Church, Union
Village, N. J. . '

Ft-ank Farinella of Newark. It is
air conditioned throughout and is
built so. that all merchandise is
readily_accessibleito_.the^shopper..
This-Jias been accomplished by
providing self-service type dis-
plays, and ample fittiiigand mod-
eling facilities. A private^arking
lot permits all customers"'

their cars off Morris Ave.
•' Phyllis and Phil Rizzo, the own-

ers of the store, announced .that
their operation will be based on
bringing the,very finest Quality
clothes to the consumer,, at "sub-
stantial savings. They point out
that the shop has a very simple,
although attractive decor, very ef-
ficient buying and processing facil-
itiesf and .a low overhead. JOjiS'
coupled with .the absenceW. elab-
orate displays, moderate^dver-
tising, and the establishment of

"the Rizzo living quarters adjicent
to the shop help briJig, down <{osts.

Among the nationally .advertised
lilies at the Spruce Shop are
.Gloria Swanson jmd Kay Windsor
dresses, Bobby Brent Sportswear,
Ridge Park and Lasser Coats,
Princess_FaLr_,ljlouses,..and,.P,age-.||
ant frocks.

Mr. and Mr;

Camera Club To
Meet Next Week

The . opening me^ttag/oT-. Che
MiUburn pamera Club, TVednes
day, Jieptember 12, will hear Jo-
seph ^.ang of 34 Cottier lave.',
sound th£ ' gavel starting' the
fourth year of activity. M(r. Lang
has a long record of service with
camera clubs. He \fa>s a charter
member and, president of the Ir-
viagtan group before its ^a'malga-
matkm . witft the MiUbum^ group.
He is. presently president of the

rai Camera Club. ••,' •".' >
Th? club, which is devoted, to

photograpliy, m«ets at' the nee-
reation House in>/Taylor Park,

•urn, onV^fiie . second . and '
fourth Wednesday pit each month.

Plans haye been made for two
the ̂ bar." One

in September ,amd
jlay, .AutiiorMes'on •
iye been invited, to J

Tliey includ*
Warren Sarerj', noted color ex-
pertl and nature, phptographer.

Anyone interested m member-
sfaip is "invited to cont4<rt Mr.:-.'
Lang,~6r attend the first meetin^.o •

field trips
will be hell
the other in'
photography
a,d<Jres- " ^

alt their frien
NRizzo have invited
^and neighbors to

join with them in their .Grand
elebration.

,AN D

HERSHEYS
' and sons, Philip and Wilson, have
'just returned from a month]f trip
of over 5000. miles-'thsf^includd
a week on Lake Mille Lac in
Minnesota, and visiting relatives
in Kentucky -and Georgia. Dr.
Green preached at Park Methpdist
Church in -Minneapolis while there.

The weather was always be-
tween 75 and 90 degrees with the
exception of two days in Georgia
when the temperature was in the
high 90's. Unusual experiences
recorded: the proverbial "big
fish" Mrs. Green caught in Min-
nesota; eating thrills: Wisconsin
three-year old c h e e s e s , and
Georgia Talmadge ham with red-
•eye-gravy-oirtot—biscuits-;—com-
-pletely- air-conditioned churches.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
Sttnitone Dry Cleaned

y
Only Three Available

1952- 1953 - 195J4

If you want your shoes to
look like, new, bring them to
us and we'H do just that!

We specialize in Ortho-
pedic Shoes too. Bring in

Suburban Carry-All can be used fpr your family's
pleasure and with only the removal of a few seats
can be converted to a perfect business car. And
since' it domes under the classification of "car"

, rather than "truck" it can be used on the Parkway.
A perfect buy for both the businessman and the
housewife because of its tremendous carry-all cap-
acity. Why. not drop in at L & S and see these and
other sensational values.

your prescription and we
will fit you properly !

Expert Shoe Repair

Cdantone Shoe Shop
245 Morris Avenue

: Springfield
Drexel 6-2682

Free Parking In the Rear

BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED

1.00
Electric Blankets . . . $2.50

ICECREAM

CONES

- HERSHEYS "BIG 3" FOf CREAM FAVORITES

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield
Drexel 9-2344

There is a'Hershey's Ice Cream far." - •'
Every'Taste and For Every Budget.

ffiEHSHEYS
Ice Cream Center

22 FLEMER AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Open Daily & Sundays 11 a.m. -10 p.m.

an authorized Chenolet dealer can
carry this famous OK sign. It means yon
can be sure the car that bears- this sign
has been thoroughly Inspected,' reconditioned
let safety, performance and value; Is honestly
'described. -''

CO.
INC.CHEVROLET

COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE., UNION, N. J .
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. .PHONE MURDOCK 6-2800

r j , •. "Authorized_ChevjbletJ^alejr Fojr
Union, Springfield and Kenilworth"

266 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD

iiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiimiy

SHUTTER i
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiR

Saturday, September
JIIIItlllllitllllilllllltlllllllllttilllllltttilllllllltlifTIIIIIIlllltlllllU:

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
WONDERFUL GIFT FOR ANY YOUNGSTER

TERRIFIC VALUE FOR YOU

KIDDIES1 ELECTRIC

PHONOGRAPH
OUTFIT

DISC
miimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimmmiilimr:

"Devoted "to the recreational"'need*-of
Springfield . . . founded oft'the principle of
service and dependability. Come in and let's
get acquainted. You'll find many hours of
relaxation on our shelves."

Owned and Operated
'By Ruth and Felix Gold

266 MORRIS* AYE.
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5&

•TiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

IFTS FOR ALL!

• Including 20.favorite Kid-
< die song favorite recordings

FREE r

• Removable all-metal phon-
ograph with integral tone
chamber

• Built-in record rack holds
39 records

• Durable wrought Iron
stand < >' ;

ONLY

• 2 position soundhead

• 21%" overall height

• Plays all standard 78 rpm
from 6 to 12 inches

•• Simple to use

• Beautifully decorated

• Two packages of needles
• Everything for less (Elan

the price, of the phonograph

V
alone

COMPLETE

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
• FOR CHRISTMAS

HI-FI HEADQUARTERS
Pre-Assembled and Components

TAPE RECORDERS & PRERECORDED TAPE

Records By: • '
Columbia . • - • ' . . • L o n d o n ' ' • ••
RCA Victor . Mercury
Capitol M .
Decca ^ • M.G.M. t

Coral - " • RdcK and Roll Labels

V-M PHONOGRAPHS — SONIC — PHILCO

SOUND INCORPORATED TAPE RECORDERS

Photographic Supplies
Still, Movie, "and
Darkroom Needs

KODAK
ARGUS
KEYSTONE
TDC
REVERE
BELL & HOWELL
IMPORTED CAMERAS
AND ACCESSORIES

24 Hr. Developing Service

HOBBIES
• H.O. GAUGE It

ACCESSORIES

• REVEL PLASTIC
MODELS '

• COPPER fc ETCHING

CRAFTS
'• MINIATURE MOTORS

FUEL & ACCESSORIES
• HOBBYMAKERS SUPPLffS

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
No. 5 Westinghouse

FLASHBULBS
List Priee—13^

6"each

First 50 Bags of
Developing and Printing

FREE!
Black & White—One to a Cu*tom«r

BUY 3 RECORDS
GET 1 ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
Largt SelKHoR. CIIOOM Your FTM Rteerd

from $am« Price Core<gory. i

1 I
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all religious
^ o u g h adult

and ritual
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL ...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The) Church U ths-greatest factor on Aarth {or
the) building oi character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither, democracy nor civilization
:^an survive. There are four sound reasons why
every.person should attend services regularly
end support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake (2) For his childr«n> sake. (3) For the
sake of his community and nation, (4) For th»
sake of the Church iisetl, which neea*» hi» moral
end material support.. Plan to go' to chjurch regu-
larly and read your .Bible. "dgily.

Say Book Chipt«r
Sunday , ...Mitthaw ,L 13
Mond»T.. Matthn? IS

'Tueidsr M»tlh«w

VsrMS
1-JS

«-4 l
44-JS
1-17

13-42
1-10

Strubi

•w

These Messages am being published each week in The Springfield Sun and are sponsored by the following interested in-
dividuals and business establishments: -, i .

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

Springjield Branch

Reserve System.

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION

Co.,

312 Main Street :•

Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route 22

Springfield

•r
H. SCOTT; EXCAVATING CO.

. 115 Morris Avenue

Springfield

\V - .
SOMERSET BUS COMPANY

. " Routa 22 '

Mountainside . «

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION.

, 175 Morris Avenue

Springfield N

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY,

492. Mountain Avenue.

Springfield

LIDO DINER,

Route 22 -

, Springfield

TOP'S DINER,,

Route 22

Mountainside

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.,

Route 22 .

Union

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Directors

Springfield - Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.,

679 Morris Avenue

Springfield

COLUMBIA LUMBER &

MILLWORK CO. \

ejAnd Springfield Avenues

'\ Springfield

ERNIE NAGEt,

230 Morris Avenue /

Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

145-49 Main Street

Millburn •••• •

RICHARD BEST PENCIL

COMPANY, INC.

. "3 Springfield

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Rout. 22

Springfield /

CHINA SKY,

Chinese-American Rettaurant -

<General Greene Shopping Center

Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION.

44 M«in Street

Millburn

herefore speak I to them in parables: because

7 they seeing see not; and hearing they hear not, (

neither do they understand.
I

(St. Matthew 13:13)

preted for

CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLT CROSS. LUTHERAN CRUHCR
Mount»ln. AT.enne ' I
Sprlngfleld, N. J.

< • i
Sunday School-^0 a.m. to 10:30 aim,
Church Sorvlce—<ll a.m.
Guest Piwwhor: Rev. A. Robert San-

der, Chaplain, Clare. Masss Hospital,
Newark

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
• Springfield

BAH\I WORL0 FAITH
Hresia«onat9everyl'MdayeT8ri!ne

at 8 p.m. at home ot Mr. .and MM.
J. C. Ioas, 111 8alt«r Street. Spring-
f i e l d . • •

ST. STKPHENW EPISCOPAL CHURCH
t MlUburn and Sprindleld Parish •
> Main street, Millburn

ReT. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

Holy Communion S a m .
Morning Prayer &' Sermon 11 a.m.
Holy Communion & i, Sermon 1st

Sunday each month 11 a.mL _

FIRST ' CHURCH OF CHBI5T
•• SCIENTIST

-. ' 291 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

. 11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunday School.

Sermon topic; "Substanc^."

MIIXBURN BAPTIST CFIURCH
* ReT. R. F. Bateman

Morning -i . "The Chastisement of
Christ."

Evening — "Oo»pel AuttoenMolty."

TEMPLE BETH AHM ,
Baltutrb) Way

Rabbi Reuben R. Levin*
Cantor living Kramenntn

Sermon Topics for the Hl«h Holy
Dave: •
Sept. 6—Jewish Arrivals In America

49ei>t.—7—Detatore AOOS
Sept. 14—Tie Conquest of Death
Sept. lJ^-Regretan'd. Conaototlon.-

First Presbyterian Church'
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield,' New Jersey
Bruce Wt Evans, Minister

A oardiall iweleome Is extended to
all Who woraflp In this historic church.
Representing over two hundred yearn
of faith and servloe In this community
It invites you to worship and work
with.those. In lite_fellqwBhto5_

9:30 t m . Sunday School
Classes for eJI children EtarUns; e.t

the age of 3. Classes will meat In both
the Chapel and the Parish House un-
der experienced leadership.

9:30 a.m. First Church Service
This Service coincides with the Sun-

day School hour to •"enable parents to
attend Church. This Servloe Is Identi-
cal to th«, Second Service. Junior OfyMr
will sing specLal music

11:00 a.m Second church Service
This. Service Is idenMcal to the First

Service. Sermon by the minister and
special music hy the Senior Oholr.

Ne*t Week
Tuesday 7 p.m. Uunlor Choir Rehear-

sal — Church , , ,
Wednesday 7 p.m. Ptresid* Group Pot

Luck Supper In the Parish House
' Thursday 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

Ho. 70, James Caldwell School .
Friday 7 & 9 p.m. Men's Club Bowjicg

8 pjn.: Senior Oholr KeQiearaal —
Church. ^^j, .

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Oreen

Springfield, New Jersey
W. N. Buz , Oriraniit-Director

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor
I DRexel 6-1695

' SUNDAY
9:45 A.M.—Churdh School wiai gnu]

ed classes for boys and girls and youih
9:45 A.M Young Adult class meet-

ins' &t the Parsonage taught by the
Rev. Mr. David Sageser. Children may
be- left In nursery while attending this
class. *• •

II KM A.M.—Divine Worship In tine
newly remodelled sanctuary. Special

music by'the Cherub Oholr end mem-
bers ot the Chancel Oholr. Dr. Green
will preach on the topic, "The Task
of The Modern Ohuroh." Visitors cor-
dially Invited to attend. Nursery avail
able for small children.

7:00 P.M.—Methodist Youth TtUaw
ship and Juntor-Icaernwdtobe fellow-
ship -groups.

THE WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENT Si
Mon. Sept.; 10—MeKhodtat Men. wU

convene at 8 p.m. All men In the com
munlity Invited to attend.

Tues. Sept. 11—Official Bound at 8
p.m. Planning meeting for the entire
year's program among all organizations.
• Wed. Sept. '12—Loyalty Visitation
Worker's Meeting at 8 p.m. at the
Parsonage.

SPJUNGFIELD BAPTIST "CHURCH
Meet* In the Florence Gaudlneer

School on S. Springfield Ave.
Revi Everett A; Barker, Minister

Tel. Essex 2-61T1
SDNDAT, Septemiber 9th
9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11 KM A.M. Morning Worship Service

Pastor Barker preaching on "THE
BREAKING POINT" . '

THURSDAY Septeaiber IWh
8:00 P.M. Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study In the book of FhUlpptaos.
Meets In the home of Sir. Raymond
Schneldermann, 24 'Shunplke Road.

A cordial .invitation is extended to
the people of Springfield to attend OUT
services where a warm welcome is ex-
tended to aOl.

First Baptist Chunk
Colonial Ave. and Tnorean Terr.

Union, N.J.'
ft ReT. Wlnfleld P. Ramlih

MU. 6-1724
Church Phone MU. 8-48T9.

Sunday, Bept.OTh . • •'.'
9:45 A.M. Sunday School

lil:00 A.M. Morning Worship Service,
led by Rev. Ramlsh . . . . •

THE BAHAI FAITH TEACHES:
"Grief and sorrow do not come to
us by chance, they are sent to us
by1 the Divine Mercy for our own
perfecting."

Bahal books available in Public
Library or jfhone Drexel 9-3093 for
Information.

7:J0 P.M. 'Evening Worship Serrtce,
ed by R«v. Ramlsh . " <

Momday, Sept. loth
•I:JO PK, Board of Ohrtetdan

ipn meeta.
Tu«sd»J, (Sept. LUh
8:00 p.a/r - - -. . Board of Trustees meet
.WedMBoWSflpt. tttfc '
7:« *M. Bible. Stud; and Prayer

Serrloe.

MOUKXAlNBtDE UNION CHAPEL '
ThurBtt«y,, Sept. 6—*nx> p.m. Choir

rehearsal at the Chapri.l
Suhd«r. Sept. B — 5:4S a.m. Sunday

School for all age groups from Nursery
through Adult classes. - • ' •

11 TO 's.m Morning Worship Service
with Rev, MUtoh P. Aohey ° bringing
the message. Junior CBuroh will be
Donducted for ohltdren In the fkst
through th« sixth- grodec. Adequate
supervision \rtll be provided for the
nursery age group enabling parents
with small children to attend the
Morning Swvloe.

J43 p.m. Youth rrtlowshlp Meeting

at the Ohapel: i . . .
7:4S p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, Sept. 10 *- 8:00p.m. Men's

Bible Obus Meeting at the Ohapel,un-
der the direction of Mr. Awrew-Qroth-

! Wednesday, Sept, i»—8:00 p.m. PVS 1 -
er and BUMe Study Meeting at tihe
Chfcpel 'hfcpel. , ,

Thursdnjr, Sept. 13—8:40 a.m.—Reg-
ular weekly broadcast by Rev: Achey
over radio etawon WAWZ—1360 k.o:

VISITORS ARE WELCOME-AT ALL
SBRVICEiS AT THE CHAPjSt.

TEMPLE SlNAI
SUMMIT

Rerorm Jewish
W6rihlpnin( at Community church

"Ingfleld and Waldron Avenues _,
Rabbi — Moniion D. Blal

Sprtngf

Cantor — Norman Summers
Today lff:30 a.ma Rosh Hoehcmch

Serrloe. >
Tomorpow 8:JO P.M. .Sabbath Eve

Sci-viOM. Sermon by Rabbi Bl«l. Topic,
"Without Thought of Reward".

CATHOLIC INFORMATION_
' YOU CANNOT WISH HEU. AWAY! ' '

"Trouble, sorrow, siclmess, deaflil Why must wo suffer them?
Let's wteh them away! ' , • - • '

But these are facts which w« all know; so don't, let's bq siljy.«.
TTnTl I WDiir lArtiilri thor« fr*» mxir1f\ a yUcfj? Nflbodg W i n

, But hell, too, is a fact, God says-of the wicked through the
-mouth of His Prophet( Davldi-^Liet-them-go down aliv«4ato hell^—

(Ps; 54:16). An̂ T Christ says, acwxrddng to St. Matthew: ''Depart
•from me, you cursed,!iatp everlasting fire which was prepared
for the deyU and his angek" (Matt. 2S:41),

Of course man has ffee' will which it simply the power to
choose between right and wrong. By ill-using this power he can
deny the existence vof hell. But if .one who professes belief m
God denies so definite a teaching of God, then in all logic he
denies the veracity of God Himself, who plainly told us of hell
in both, the Old and New Testaments. He ignores the constant
tradition of the Church and the words of the Bible, .leaving Mm-. .
self no authority,for belief.JQ-'tfie many truths of revelation. '

God's truths are facts, dependent not at all on man's approval
or understanding. We, His creatures,'simply must accept them—
all of them. To declare what they are and to define, what they
mean have been the main business of Ihe .Catholic Church for

-Hlfl00-years-AmI-w4t-wiU-be-til-ti»-eod-o<-trmeT—••

St. Jam&a Catholic Inform itton
A. L. Kirby, Chairman
. I I Remer Avenue
SpringfieM, New Jersey

Firtt Church of Christ, Scientist

A brtnoh of THE MOTHER OHUROH, TRB mttTT OBOItOH OT
CHRIST SCIENTIST pi Boston. Uasn.

- Sund*y Servloe s,t 11 KM A.M. Sunday School 11*0 liL .
. Wsdnesda? Testlmonbl Us«tln<. 8:1S. P J t

tvUnt Boom, 340 Springfield Art. ' O^sa.dally to.4^9 swept
Sund»yi and HoUd«n: siso IHdav trrsnlnss, 730 to t^O t o d >

, ' s i tw ths Wednany meattne. >

TEMPLE SINAI of SUMMIT
A Reform Jewi&h-Congregatlon

2 M Surnmft Avtmw Summit, <Ntw Jcnty
Is kffllUtsd with ths Union of American Hebrew Oongrefatlena sii«
•erves Summit ind surrounding n«»rby. communities. Worshlpplnf
in ltt temporary quartern at th» Unlt»Wan Ohuroh, Sprlngflald and!
Waldron Avenues, the Oongresatlon cordially. Invites residents i n t « -
csted in Liberal Judaism to participating membership In tfbe Con-
gregation at the beginning of Its filth year.
FIRST SABBATH EVE SERVICE! Friday, August 31ft, at S:M P.M.
HIGH HOLY DAY CALENDAR:

Rooh Hashonah Ere, Wednesday, Sept, Sth *t T:00 and 8:30 P.M.
Day, Thursday, Sept. 6th at 10J30 AM.
Kol Nldre, Friday; Sept. 14tH sit TMindtM P i t •
Day of Atonement, Saturday, Sept. 1Kb, Horning Serviot %i 10 JO.
Children Service at 1:30. Afternoon Servloe, at 3:00.

Rabbi Morrison D, Blal will conduct al] services; assisted ty
Cantor Norman Summers, the Temple Sinai-Choir, and Mr. Bus-.

•ell Hayton, Organist, • • • ; . • • :
SaUgtous School: We hope to be In our omt permanent building a*

203 summit Avenue for the opening of our Religious School, Sep-
tember 33rd at 10:00 A.M.

For further Information: Mrs. J. J. Kaplonor Mrs. I. Rothenberg of
Summit. Mrs. I, Welber of New providence: Mrs. S, Gordon of
Madison' Mr. J. Lteberman of Short KUls: Rabbi M. D. Blal a t -
CR. 3-3051. • - . • • • .

Perfection
with consideration...

Perfection It no m«re dttdil — but it
is the consideration of details that makes

for perfection. Smith and Smith service
provides the. thoughtful consideration

that is so necessary.

Svbrtmi

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Meant of AN"
HOME FOI SERVICES . -SUIUMAN

560 Clinlon Ar« , Newark 5, H. J. 413 Menli Ave., Sot Ingiltld, H. X
Il9«low 3-2123 D««x«l 6-4M2

Generations of Servipe have given distinction to our name. Our
carefully guarded assets are the respect and confidence of the
pe'optirof' Millburn and vicinity. .

OUR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
- ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG/Funeral Ditrctot
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILIBOTN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

i
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, •" " THIS WEEK
•-- • • - ' • • • . . . . ( C o n t i n i n e d r f r o m p a g e i) ..

the Becker matter started approximately nine o'clock anil,
we understand, it was near midnight when the case was
ended. . -̂  .

Thd letter also states that there "were audible a few
contemptuous remarks from the vicinity of the Press."
We slaw no ether newspaper representatives at the hearing.

! We satjin the audience, knowing no one near us and, at no
time, did anyone make1 any "contemptuous remarks.*,

However, we welcome letters—whether in criticism, or
the pats oni the back. We may be wrong but we will not
admit that anything written in the 'Springfield Sun is in-
spired by any other motives than to present the facts. Of
course, we can't make everybody happy and we're sorry
we couldn't agrc-c that a couple of leads of ripe fertilizer

, ,was earth-shaking news. ,

A N T I Q U E J E W E L R Y
- •—- - T»-oitf-coUeetlon jve-tWnb you will find pieces you wUI enjoj

wearing.'
We »lso nave a choice selection of China', Glasi, Lamps, Furniture.

THE LENNARDS
&V Mortis Avenue.

Present...
! V ... . Miss Emily ; •. . newest of our beauty salon
' family. An accomplished. coiffure stylist. Miss

Emily is also especially well known for hair coloring
skills, and is ready to solve your individual color
problems . . . ready to suggest the tress-tone made
to order for
"acquainted !

you! Do come in soon and get

Troubled with. "Hay-
stack Hair????" A typ-
ical post summer, post
vacation complaint re-

jsuTEing trom. over-expo"^
ure to~sunr wind.-and "•
weather. Tha solution to
thiscase is simple. Come
into our Salon right now,
where hair v*A scalp
•conditioning service will
restore your locks to

-lustrous-lovelinessr'-'—

%i i

%%&!&£&*•

THE

I GIVES YOU THE BEST IN BEAUTY

261 Morris Avenue, Springfield

^rexel 6-9877

AT B. BRUH & SON - JEWELERS

Silver Rose'
in

Tne n.rst r«ally MODERN rose pattern

We love it! It's so rich-looking . . . the rose-anS-
scroll design 3s really just what I've always
wanted, it looks so traditional, yet it- has the , .
modern touch. It will be so impressive on our
feble! Do come and se» it!

"SIX PLUS ONE" Pioet Sifting * 3 3 7 5

Consisting of: -2 Teaspoons, Place '•*•
Knife, Place Folk, Place Spoon, Salad
Fork, Butter Spreader
YOU OET THE EXTKA. TEASPOON FREE

»•••••••

M
"DINN

roit
fOUR"
SIT

YOUR CHOICE of three other" 4 T«aipeont run with «til«..."
lovely Heirloom* Sterling pat- "Dinner-FortFour" Set in Silver
terns: 1. Lasting Spring,? 2. Rose. ONLY V>*3*. Federal
Damasic Rose,* 3. Reigning Tax Incl. trim and mv/mi vary «»
Beauty. . - . other Htlrloom Sltrllnt patltrni.

ASK ABOUT OUR "SPACED PAYMENTS'!.
• . . • . - ^ ^t.

' •Tr*d«-muki of Oneld* Ltd. ,

JEWELERS • SILVERSMITHS - OPTICIANS

B. BRUH & SON
••• Formerly With T IFFANYGd. ' ,

Established 1902 _

272 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-4629
Parking In Rear Of Store

\

on iFiftli Avepiile, in mort Hills

P

i " .

w*

&*̂
VQ

ftf*3<&*

ree* tft&& &ft

&e&*

/

S-

\

-' •"

./°L

* d

SHORT HILLS
1 ' • ' i

Legendary British s<rlpcs.

from famous schools and regiments, now
1 I

on this side oi the ocean '\
A

lor this fascinating fall collection. The stripes

.dU..l

kX
Nf

the young-Hearteil"col tons-soT»retty_

they'll be worn for dress-up

as well as classroom.

Altaian shops for teens, girls and
children, second floor

ETON HOIJSjB

STRIPE (blue and green)

&-.

' / i s<< #• +

^•fs
V

' • ? • ' . \ - :

O" V

wr

yt

7i

I.ONOON SCOTTISH STRIPE

(grey and blue) fu
Ns )'&*,

-&r<Fi

JPt.

i K"'* :•»*.

U!

'&'*/&$&• *&+***' ""

HIGHLAND LIGHT
INFANTRY STRIPE

(red, green and navy)

- bolero effect with white

linen collar, 3 to 6x, 7.95

(same style 1 to 14,) 8.95

Princess style wjth ŝilv&r- •

colored butEontrimming,

" subteen V) to 14, 10.95 •

ETON HOUSE STRIPE
(blue .and green) . •

with white pique" . .

cuffs and vestee effect,

sizes7toU, 8.95 .

(same style 3 to 6x,) 7.95 .

LONDON SCOTTISH

STRIPE
(grey and blue)

with white pique collar ana
cuffs, sizes 3 to 6x, 7.95 .

button-down collar shirtwaist'

dress, subteens 8 to 14,10.95
with bias cut bodice • .:

' sizes?to 14,8.95

> • • • •
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FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

• HOURS:-

Daily 9 5:30
Thurs. » ' 9

laboratory on

PramiiM

ANDREW ,KOVACS
I OPTICS

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN Near Theatre OB 9 41!559-415

BACK
TO
SCHOOL
where 'most aline learns jnust pass through /in eyes.

Better be sure those eyes are ready—in
every grade children are found to need
glasses, who didn't need them the year
be j ore!

.; Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
^Eye Glasses Repaired • Prompt Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians ~ '

—14-Alviit-Ier.race— . Springfield,-N.-

DEATHS
- Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall s

Mrs. Elizabeth-. Marshall^ 56-B
Wabeno ave., widowV of Frank
Marshall died SaturdaV_Septem-
ber 1, at her. home. She was 90.

A resident of (Spriaigiield for
the last four years, Mrs. Mar-
shall was born in Madison arid
had lived in Millburn for many
years. She; was a graduate of .the
Trenton Normal School, now a
stale teachers college.

Mrs. Marshall jl-as a former
chairman of the Miilburn-Short

Hills Red-Cross Chapter and was
a founder of the Sunshine Society,
which devoted its activities to
bind children and shut-ins.
| She leaves, three'granldchldren|
and three great-grandchildren.. |

Services u^ere" conducted by
Rev. Bruce W. Evans of" the Pres-
byterian Church, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 4, at the Young Funeral
Home, Millburn.

More than half of America's 5,-
000,000 Jews live in New York
City.' About 100,000 children at-
tend Jewish religiousJB£<fhGols'-jrn
the city. ~v • I

Drexel 6-6108
Completely Air Conditioned

SHORT HILLS

i n f r a m e s . . . .

your prized possessions-diplomas, family

crests, documentary awards, can be an

important part of your decorating theme.

Bring them to our Gallery of Fine Pictures

where framing is a specialty. See how r

beautiful they can be . : . and for how little!

Altaian Gallery of Fine Pictures,

penthouse

A. J. Scarpone To
Wed Chatham-Girl

School, Springfield and Rut-
University College of Phar-

"'" where he was a member
•elta Sigma,' Theta Fraternity:

•serving two years in the;
y in Europe, Mr. Scarpone^
•mployed as a Registered

harmacist at th^ Kirstein Phar-
macy iff Rahway.

Church Servjces Resume

Church Services will be resumed
{n the First Presbyterian Church

f Springfield this Sunday at 9:30
m. and 11:00 a.m with the Rev.
mce W. E^ans, Pastor. A full
hoir under the direction of Mr.

Charles HrSiSsf^cilLprovide spe-
ial music*-j-'' '
The Church Scfiool, witFcrasses"

'or all children- starting at the age
)f 3 years, will also resume *af thejr
regular hour of 9:30 a.m. using
heffacilities of both the Chapel

*id the Parish House. '

Miss Janice_ Leah Gordon
' (Chell Fraoitaeo)

Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph E. Gordon
of 12 Whitman • drive, Chatham
announce the engagement of
their daughter Janice Leah to A.
John Scarpone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Scarpone of 18
Baltusfbl way, Springfield.
' Miss Gordon is a graduate of
Chatham High School and at-
tended Glassboro State Teach-
ers College. She is presently em-
ployed at Bell Telephone Labo-
ratories^ Murray Hill. <• _ '_ _

Mr. Scarpone was graduated
from Jonathon Dayton Regional

AtlNUftLFAtL-SAlE!
$4 .98

50 Ft. *

Plastic Kose
Reg. $3.98

Pruning Shears 9 8
Reg. $1.49

25 Ft.

Plastic Soakers 9 8
Reg. $2,98

3-Tufoe !}0 Ft. Soft Plostic

Sprinkler Hose 2
Reg. $4-98

..SCRAM*

Dog Repellant

Rose Dust

$ 1 .59

Reg. $1.49

SOIL
CONDITIONER

long. Handle

Shovels Q
5 3 "

'••' Reg. $4.50

4-Prong

Cultivator $ 2 2 5

, Reg. $2.98

Lawn Aerators 5 4 4 5

Reg. $5.45

Steer Rakes
Reg. $2.80

$4.98

Steel Lawn Rakes 9 8 '
Reg. $1.29 .

Bamboo Rakes 9 8
Reg. $1.49

Reg. $1.49

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

LAWN MOWER REPAIRS
AND SERVICE

• Fast • Dependable • Economical

Forftll Plantina
j

full of
flowers

LOW*
LOW

COMPLETE STOCK OF

GRASS
SEED

Custom Mixed
For Springfield Area

At so:—

• scon
• PATT6M

M
REO 18"

Reel Power Mower

18" SUBURBAN
Rotary Power Mower

$59's

Reg. 589.95

PENNSYLVANIA 18"

Reel Power Mower
$0^-50

SUBURBAN 18" '"%
Reel Power Mower

*6995

Reg. $113.50 '

Azaleas I
10" plants ^

98

AT CARDINAL

; NURSERIES

Why pull
weeds ?

Stmply spray with IMPROVED
WEEQ-B-CON, a combination
weed-killer lhat ajjo kills iipiion
oik and poison ivy. Apply \
ORTHO UwrpJ»mr-
Sprayer, gardjm hosefspraye)-
or springing

. ' I I I I . U . 1 rAT. btf* OKTHO, «>KOH

DI HAL

Dry granuht nady to ui» . . .
no mixing, tutting with tprayt.

C/buf, newest product of Scotts Re-
search is the blaster of matted, wiry
Crabgrass... also disposes of Dallh
Grass, Foxtail, Goosegtass. Clout is
a drastic cure... may brown lawn
temporarily, but .good grasses soon
recover. Dry formulation-ready to!
apply.when you buy,it

Bag treat's 2500 sq ft • 53.95 ,

Where scattered" clumps of Crab' I
grass are the worry, knock out
with Clout in handy shaker can. J

Shaker can that fit* -
,Scott»Wand - 69c

SeoH* Spr«Sd»r-Guaran-
tees easy, pleasantTla'wn-
ing. Time-»saver - treat* I
1000 sq ft in six minutes.

Jr.. $735 No35-tl4.8f\

272 MILLTOWN RD., SPRINGFIELD, N. j . •
i , ..'••' Springfield's Garden Sept. Store

SERIES
DRexel 6-0440

apel

Fireside Group Meets

The Fireside Group of the First
resbyterian Church will hold their

first .meeting -of the! Fall on'
Wednesday; Sept. 12th at 7 p.m
with a covered dish supper. The-
new officers of this group taking
over this night will be Mr. Harry
Anderson, JLr., President; Mrs.
Robert Bennett, Secretary; Mr.
John Trout, Treasurer; Mr. Jack

Msore, Program; Mr. & Mrs. Al-
bert S^aght, Hospitality; and Mr.
& Mrs. Arthur Mutschler,, Member-
ship.: ' . • ; • . " • • '.-

This) promises to be a "rip r.oar- '
ing" (meeting with these new of-
ficers who' promise appropriate
entertainment is in store for all:

The • first permanent city in-
Indiana was Vincennes,- founded
in 1731.

R/DE ,W/TH PRIDE...
... BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

• F r o m Y o u r i [,. •
Authorized Dtator ' (*"-*-

FLETCHER tIMCOtM-MERCORY
80 - 82 Franklin Plaeo Summit

CRtttvltw 7-0940

I
Open Your :
SPECIAL •
CHECKING ACCOUNT
AT THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK :

f I

NO MONTHLY OR

QUARTERLY

SERVICE CHARGE
Pay Only For The Checks You Use

THE

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

. • . • . . . t - • • . • - . • . . . . . • . . • - . '

"In The Heart Of4Jnion At The Center!'

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

» • • • > •

SAVJES YOU

<• TIME, WORK AND MONEY

•For-OH the many household needs^gas
does the job best—cleans

low-mUdepeimabU;^
'completely automatic!

Tax Paying Strvonf of « Grtaf Slalt

::&

•• 'v

• v.

* 3IJ.Jt

i.-n v
• \ • :
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TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN,
By Edward A. Cardinal '

• ' . i . . * - " . I1 Chairman-, Springfield Shade Tree Commission I

week we dlscuss-ed the con-
trol of ccjbgra^/prior ^orenovfet-
ing a lawaTfiere is stifJThne-to
treat crabgrass, but wttere it is
not too thick it might be better
to proceed with fertilizing and

:;,a 'reseeding and use. the pre-emer-
gence method of crabgrass con-
trol next spring.

QUESTION: I moved into a.new
home and the soil is like concrete.
Can I scratch it up and expect a
goid lawn?

ANSWER: No. Subsoil is infer-
tile and must be tilled and fcr-

tlHred to a depthl of five or sir
inches. To each 1,000 square feet
add the following materials and
rototill. Forty pounds of fertilizer,
40 pounds-lime, 100 pounds agri-
cultural gypsum, and three bales,
of peat moss, or its equivalent of
humus or manure.. This should
cost less than $20.00 per thousand
sq. ft. I " """"

QUESTION: I cannot afford to
spend too much at this time. Is
there, a cheaper way of making
a, lawn?

ANSWER: Add the following

•s. THE STUDIO
Maplewood Theatre Building, 155 Maplewoed Ave., Maplewood

DOROTHY RUDOLPH, Director—$O S-4/1V, SO 3-1802
' INSTRUCTION FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN IN :

. ART — Painting, • Drawing. Sculpture and Ceramics
' DRAMATICS — Speech, Diction, Voice

DANCING — Ballet, Modern, Modern Jan,- Social

OUTSTANDING FACULTIES . '. . REGISTTEfE NOW'

Small Clashes or PrlTate Instruction — Morning, Afternoon, Evening
and Saturday Classes,

•naterial to the surface and scratch
;i as Apvfly as possible^ Forty
iouaW^fertilizer;8 "40v pounds of
£$£, 50 pounds gypsum and {one
tale of peat; or its efliKv^iehil
lake.smoothly,"and seed with a
leep rooted utility seed mixture.
Some clover added to the mixture
will help the | lawn survive^ By
fertilizing often a fair lawn can
be' kept going* but don't expect
perfection. ' ,
• QUESTION: How often shall I
wateu my newly seeded lawn?
•;'ANSWER: AsWten as necessary-
to keep the surfa.ee* damp.. A good
hot, tfindy day can kill the germ-
ination of seed in a matter of
hours'. , ,

QUESTION: What sleed- grows
best in the shade?

YOUR LIBRARY

in a dry shade, but will not toler-
ate wet locations. Poa *Trtvialis
(rough stalked bluegrass) does
host in damp spots. A mixture
predominating with fescue and
Poa T.rlvialis is usually preferred

Labor Dayhas passed. The Sum-
mer Reading Club at the Spring-'
field Free Public Library is ehd-
ing. Now this activity must end'to
make way for school and school
assignments.

It is an excited grtfup of young-
sters who are asking "M^y'we"
take our maps home?" "Cant we
put states on all winter?" "Will
we have maps next summer?"—
and so on,

So many boys and girls (and
even their parents who come to
look oh)liave enjoyed the Reading
Club maps that we will do the same
thing next summer, if there is any
• w&Wto prqeurethemaps. To .those.
who say, "Can we add stales next
summer?" the lanswer is, "Yes".
But each person will have to take
his map home and bring it back
in June. There is'not room enough
to store them for the winter in the

teachers' nanjes. Teachers wishing
to see'what their pupils have read
during the summjbr can appeal" to
the children to bring the'ma-prancl
theii) gray reading record 'books
to school to show the class.

Now for-.the figures: Fcmr hun-
dred ninety eight people1 joined
the .Reading Club. Of these,.one'
hundred fifty nine (159) or about
one third,.forgot it or went on va-
cations and neve,r came back.
From .the other three hurtdredl thir-
ty-nine (339), two hundred • fifty
seven (257), had. one to ten state
stamps, which means they have
read from two to twenty books
during the summer of 1956. Most
of these were near the twenty end
of the scale. And anyone will agree
that is a lot of reading.

However, eighty two (82) boys
and girls" read "in1 earnest~Forty "
nine (49) read between twenty.and
forty books; eighteen (18) read
forty to sixty books, and fifteen
(il5) more read over sixty books.

Joan'Patrick, Christine Consales.
Rp.beî  Dudiih, La

ra Donovan, Douglas Teague, Clif-
ford York, Roger Naumann and
Joan Anderson. ,• '

iidwever, maps riot finished.are
very.attractive because the white
background looks like a fifth color
along v̂ith 'the yellow, orange, pink
and blue stamps^, j '

The children not only : gained
valuable experience from reading
the books of their own choice, but

the older boys and girls (fifth
grade and aboye) read something
about the state which \\'as being
pasted On the map. i

Miss Briggs, and Mr. Paljner,
are arranging ah exhibit to show
samples of, maps in various de-
grees of progress. EJve'ryone is in-,
vited to the Springfield Library to
sea it. ,

Mrs/ Leslie Williams' splendid

map ^poster .and Miss Reyner's
visits to the'schools in June helped
to publicize the ciub. Miss-Brlggs,
Miss Tallau, Miss Widmerj ,-Miss'
Durand land Miss Laura Jean'Lib-
by, who all summer have worked
so pftiently to help the youngsters
choose their state stamps, likewise
deserve a great deal of credit.

. nee Dudisli
Carol FructeiYyPa.ula Bodnar,, !%j
san White and Diane-Ponzio have"1

completed their maps. Trudy York
arid Jackie Striibbe have only one
state to add. Othe'rs. whose maps
are nearly completed are: Barba-

KENT 'LACE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
A SCHOOL WITH A NOTABLE RECORD OF

PREPARING GIRLS FOR THE WOMEN'S COLLE
'SINCE 1894

Complete Boarding-and Country-Day Progranrts
Kindergarten through College Entrance " • * ' •

Opening Date: Thursday, September 13th "•"

in. most snarly locations.
QUESTION: Does Merion Blue

grass make a good lawn? •
ANS\VER: Yes, but use Merlon

only if 'there is a , good thick
layer of topsoil. Seed it, imme-
diately and don't expect it to ger-
minate rapidly. After It is estab-
lished, lime and fertilize heavily.
100%, Merion is more satisfactory

Springfield Library.
• Maps may be picked upany day-

now. A lot of boys, and girls want
them for they can hardly wait' to
show them to parents and teach-
ers.''On the maps the names of
schools were recorded, but not the

Florence Wolfe, B.A.,M.A. Headmistress <

4Z Norwood Avenue I , , * • Summjt, New Jersey

Phone: CR. 3-0900

special offering of fine quality

s h e a r e d C A N A D I A N

AT OUR LOW, LOW ClOSE-TO-FACTORr-COST PRICES

than mixtures of Merion and other
grasses.

QUESTION: Does Bent make a
satisfatory lawn?. '

ANSWER: It is easy to make
a bent lawn, but very difficult to
maintain. I would not recommend
a Bend lawn unless you are prep-
ared to give-it lots of attention:
Diseases raise havoc 'with bent'
lawnsr-^A—small-percentage-ln—••
grass seed mixture does add thick-
ness to the turf, but also adds to
the care and maintena'ce prob-
lems.

f r o m

exciting CLOTH COATS
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY

f r o m S 3 9 t o * 2 9 5

SHORT HILLS
LANDSCAPING CO.
• CONTRACTORS •

NEW — Excellent
Material for

TOP DRESSING, QUALIli
LAWNS; GOLF GREENS &

FLOWER GARDENS.

Expert
Landscaping

Consultation
Service'.

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
r i E M I N C T O N , N E W . JERSEY ^ 1;r

IASGEST MANUFAaUKEt t t>IST«IBUTO« OF FINE FU«S .. NEW

Permanent
Driveways

and
Parking Lots

CALL .
CR 7-2066 or CR 7-4410

/ */' r

k

I

Here are fabrics worth yodeling r
about! They're colorful! They're gay ?i*!^J

they're perfect for everything
' j from skirts and blouses to

dresses*you'H weafqlHhrough the.year^

S A N r O R I I I O'lC OTtOTNt

Washfasf

Smartest time of a l l . . . _•__ For"go-to^ethi^br"L „._.... (

separates '.,°. o cheery dress for mom
r ANDlJaugbt^r, jByeh spprti shirtsT
for d a d . . . this alluring yet practical

/^Tyrolean-print is TERRIFICb
Bjg'ectlp/^assortme.nt 36;tn.JwKbhL

f .

•NO-IRON PEASANT_80X80,WGH.STYUtt

Percale prints
cQ:-s:

K3

^ fc

"«•" HOLIDAY »

rc/KArOM/.. .while your present car commands It*
peak trading value!

. . . • ' i

ft/OM/... before rising upkeep boosts the
- per-mlle cost of driving your

present car ! ' • ' . . •

UY AfOMA.. and buy Olds - - -ittie big-car buy
I with all the features you want,

plus an attractive price
and value that lasts! .

The latest fashion raqe but otuTfhat's sore to]
^become a classic! It's so right for vests, blouses

^ aprons, skirts, even jackets you'll wear over
everything every month of ihe yeorl 36-in.^/idth^

PEARUZED Hf ART BUTTONS
Juil right finiihing touch lor

rnew Tyroleon-jHinl <lr»il».
blog.«i. Sixe^rl 6-20-24.

SEW THRU HEART BUTTONS
Cholc« ol red, wh!l« or novy

, drMi'iip an/.& oil Tyroloan
print oWfitl. 5iz« 27.

FLORAL S C R O L L " B R A I D

While, black, red, green. % .
inch width, ferfecl wilh n«w
Tyrolean itylet, .-

FLORAL PRINT 8RAID
1%-inchei wide. In nd ,
black, while or green, far all
Tyrol«o»'logi. (

..i

Unuitial, dainty bullont
pinK, yellow, while, blu« or
red, Size, choice. S<iei 22-30,

$*> SMOBI
YOU'RI AlWAYSiWILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOBILI DUALITY DIALIR'SI

^ SPEltCO MOTOR CO., INC* « i MORRIS AYE . SUMMIT
OPEN EVErJlNGS

EDELWEIS FLORAL BUTTONS

10*
EDELWEIS FLORAL BUTTONS
Pretty pink. ' blue, yellow,
block or red bu'ttoni in at-

PreeioVi lo<e for preclovt Tyrolean
loihiont. l -»i" l» 2'/»" widlhi

DANGERS A FLORAL BRAIOj
3-iiichei wide, le flraaa, red,
block or white. Diflinctiv«-r

' •print. m | - ' , ' • • V v

MEDALIION'LACE
%' to 2-ln<h widths.

tOresiei vp Tyroteoh fail*
.•oni to perfection. ——,

CHARMINCVENICE LACEt '

FOR TYROLEAN STYLES ,̂

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
* C

. . _^ , •*., .
Caty-to'loIlD* jfyUl for every nem-
bor of the family. Newell Tyrolean
leparolei ond dre«e« are (ealurcd.
V . «rH wtlh.'ir

Phoht CResrview 3-1700

• • I CARIFULexDRIVI SAFILYI>

J.J.NEWBERRY CO. GENERAL GREENE Store Hottri: Mon,#*uei. * Wed. 9!30-
SHOPPING CENTER 5:30 p.m. Thurs. & Frl. 9:30-9:00 p.m.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Saturday 9:3O-6:0O p.m.

„>'•

/
« * - • ? . • . • v •• ; •• " . ' , f.
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w Semester September 10
Over a quarter of a century of educationafprogress. Complete
secretarial, accounting, and marketing curricula, are avail-
able to men and wo,men. • I ^ , f

The "school has become famous because of its distinguished
teachers, sound • classroom procedures and its-delightful
atmosphere. .iMnployers .constantly ,s,eek .Stafford .Hall
graduates. \

STAFFORD HALL
SCHOOL 6F BUSINESS

-185 Summit Avenue CR.-3-3661

GOOD-LOOKING CLASSES

344 SPRINGFIELD AVINUI
(Corner SummttJ*v»nu»)

SUMMHTN. j
PHONIt ' . - . . PHONH j
ORone* 3-1OO« ORong* 4-4000 CRutvlcw J^3Mt

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR "

613 .CENTRAL AVENUI
(Near Harrison Str«»t)
IAST ORANGI, N. J.

finer Served from
"4:30 to U P . M.

DROP IN FOR A LARGE

PORTION OF RELAXATION!

* For an enjoyable evening In a
' friendly, hospitable atmosphere,

you'U find we fit the bill perfectly.
. Our food and drinks are superb,

our service deft and gracious.
Come, visit as soon. You'U make
us a "must" for future dates.

For Reservations*
Call Drexel' 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
\

nmttJ*v»nu»)

PTNTJ. I

lUR SERVICE J

Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield
, A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

,1,111mm inn miiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiliiiiiiii iiiiiiinii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

The

EWABK

SUMMIT BRANCH

HORTENSE GREENWALD <
SCHOOL OF DANCING

of Hillside and Nework

Proudly Announces the Opening of a
Branch Studio in Springfield •

. — ' • • •>•"""

Now~C5pen Evgry Day!
Dover Street BritisliShoes '

\ OUR BVSI\ESS is primarily selling f

J British shoes by mail on "direct factory '•
fedrpsentalion. at a fraction of their
American retail price saving pur-
chasers several'dollars a pair.

So many local customers have liked
our j personal fcttinffservice that ice
are now open six days a week from
9 A.M. to 6 P-M., mlh the exception
of lunch hour from 12 until I.

MAIL ORDER PRICES PREVAIL

Onl>^

Classes in Classic & Modem Ballet

V. F.W. BUILDING • MORRISON RD. & MORRIS AVI .

Behind Post Office Building

Free Parking In Rear

Registration: Thursday, September 13th
From 2 to 6 P. M.

-For—Information :-

M unity* "*rr** ilch
Grain wing-tip bluchcr.
Expertly detailed for
town or country. Hand •
lasted . • • fully leather
lined. -

40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS. N.
(Opposite Short Hills Lackawanna Station)

WILLIAM SCHLERETH,
PRESIDENT

LONDON OFFICE
MEXBOROUGS HOUSt

17 Berkeley St., LONDON W. L,

DROP-IN-H-

MONDAY OPENINGS
beginning Sept. 10th

e're bigger than ever—bigger in area . . with many new depart-
ments added! We're air conditioned! We're brimming with values that
heraM a brand new season ! Come see what's new in Autumn fashions
for yourself! Come outfit the children for school! Come for Pall
fixings for the home! Come,again on Mondays — starting Sept. 10th--

• • • . • . • . . * • • • • • • . - • • • • • • • . . • .

when we resume Monday openings for your six-day shopping convenience.

COME MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

OPEN f RIDAY NIGHT 'Tit 9:00 P.M.

tf îft̂ Vk VkV ff. i\ f

Whether you want to:

SAVE for a new home
BORROW for it
BUILD it
REPAIR or IMPROVE it.

Come fo CRESTMONT Savings!

z currant
dividend
par ennvm

SavingsrInsured fo $10,000
Money received by 10th of any

-month earns from theft st of month

Other CRESTMONT services include:
Low-Cost Money Orders .

American Express Travelers' Cheques

Christmas Club Accounts

Vacation Club Accounts :

Public Service Bill* Collected „ '

United States Savings Bonds
Sold and Redeemed ,

Savd-by-Mail Service

•o-r •'

'MAPLEWOOD OFFICE
1886 Sprhs$n*U Av»nu'»y

corner Proiptct'StrMt "
^«« . * ' »a.m. 10 l.p.m.'i mM,amtjummm

. — SO2.570B • OPIUMONDAYSI > OR «-3940
' • , until Tf.m.

SPRINQFIELD OFFICE
173 Morris Avanua v

finance more homes,
with first mortgage
loans than any
other type of,
lending institution!
There are good*
reasons why — stop
in and let us tf II
you about them!

Call Waverly 3-9166 • Waverly 3-4537 See ourcomplete selection of fine British shoe*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTO DEALERS

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC *
Sales-Service

v Accessories
491 MoTrls Ave.

Summit *
"Near Cib»" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

.' B. Arthur Lynch

Tour'Authorized .

Deeper

Sale* -:- Servlca
* Parti .-:- _BepaJr»
Complete Body & Fender Work

,.._...-•...,...•...: - p a i n t i n g - - - '-•-- -

Car. Morris & Oomerce Av*, Union

.MUrdock 6-2800

LINCOLX-
MERCURY

FLETCHER
LINGOLN-MEReURY

Authorized Sales & Service
82 Franklto PI. Summit, N. J

^tes tv lew 7-0940

OLDSMOHILi:
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE

Big CarsBig Showroom

Authorized Salei & Servtca
491 Morris Are,. Summl

"Neat Ciba" CR. 3-1700

PACKARD
SAMUEL'S .

Packard.Sales & Service

The SAVINGS
AND LOANS

OtJlt SPECIAL GUARANTEE—30,000
lM, 100% paxts and labor »t no

cost to you. . • '

Body and Fender Repalri

Auto Fainting
2091 Springfield Ave.

^ VauxhalT (Union)
MUrdock 8-5848

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE.f SPRINGFIELD

r. ' DRexel 6-4649.

• Aluminum
Storm Windows

• Aluminum.
Storm Doors

• Aluminum
Awnings

• Aluminum.
Screens

• Jalousies
• Awnings .
• Enclosures

BAKERY
HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-4120

DAIRY

"The Gem Among Foods"

RARITAN VALLEY

FARMS MILK

For Local Delivery Call

MUrdock 8-3289

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Prescription, as Surgical

PtL&rroaoy

OPEN BTJlTDATS
T t t 6 P J l , :

atneral Greene Shopplns Center

DRexel 9-4942

> FLOOR COVERING!

CENTER CARPET
'Floor Coverings 01 Every Description"

TILE
Rug Cleaning &. Storage

31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-3700

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork

Complete Floor Covering 8ervlc»

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1903 MORRIS AVE. UNION
MO. 8-2356

• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile
Wall Tile and Wall Board.
Inlaid Linoleum

• Felt Base Linoleum Carpeti.

Call (or Free Estimate at no
Obligation.

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading • manu-
facturers at low budget prices

^ SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Installation & Servicing''

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. . Sprlngfie

DRexel 6-0880

COAL FUEL OJL COKE

A Complete Heating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.
' 192 Mountain Ave. '

Springfield, N.vJ,

DRe«l 6-4300

KOSHER MEATS
j

Stnotly Kosher
' MORRIS AVE. KOSHER

2702 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

MU. 6-3860
MEAT • POULTRY

Free.pellvery Service^ Open Sunday.

LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN
Landscape Contractor

Rototilling
15 Clark Street Summit, N. J

Crestview 3-5075

MEATS & FISH •

DRexel 6-2061 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
1 Prime Meats ' •

Fresh Fish
Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Dally 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

PLUMRERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing - Heating

Contracting •Alterations
Repairing .

i
Hours: Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m. to 5:10 p.m. -J .

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Gas — OU — Lubrication
Waiblni A Polishing

-Call For tt Delivery 8ertle>
DREXEL 9 9831

•fountain A S. Springfield 'ATB.
SPRINGFIELD

SIMPSOM'StSSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
~Z Lubrication • Repairs •

• Accessories • Washing

TAVERNS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered' Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

Cmll . . .

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eve.
Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

• TilAVEL SERVICE •

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• Air Lines • SteamsUlp Line*

Ballroad Tours • Hotel Reservation*
348 Millburn Are. - Millburn

DR. 9-3600

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

CaU DRexel 6-0786

NURSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

Consult Us On Your
Landscape. Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

272 Milltown Road
Springfield
DR. 6-0440 .

Pickup and Delivery

# PAINT •
WALLPAPER

Complete Selection
Fliti - Enamels - Outside Palnti

'Foreign and Domestic
WALLPAPERS .

Floor S&ndera and Wallpaper
• Steamen For Rent ,.

CHESTER PAINT CO.
234 MOUNTAIN AVE.,<tePRlNQFlELD

DBexel 8-3M3 ;

W1NES-LIOUORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVER!
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD^,
DRexel 9-5188

IS SPACE

FOR SALE

For Information Call

DRexel 9-5000
I , • ' • •

•• V

\

•>•>

\
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Artendc Conf«rtne«
Frank Rpthenberg of Springfield,

(N.J.) a ipecl'ftl a,gent in the Pru-
dential Insurance Co.'s West New
York Agency will attend a three-
day conference of leading sales
representatives ,at the Lake Tar-

•leton Club, Pike, N.H., beginning
September, 10.

Mr. Rothenberg is one of some
150 Prudential- representatives
from the company's. Metropolitan
Region who will attend the con-
ference. He and his associates will
join with company officials in ,a
discussion of advanced sales tech-
nique's.

Russell Sag* Freshman
Miss Joan Craddock, daughter

of Mr. and JMMtJi. A^jCraddpck,
"261 Sum'mir'Rbad; Mountainside,
New Jersey, is a member of the
incoming freshman class at Rus-
sell Sage College, Trqy, N. Y. She
is a graduate of the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High- School, Spring-

Si , <

*

* y*

*•:•?

Freshman. Week at the college
will open on Sunday, Sept 16.- Dur-
ing, the ne'jft few days the ne_w stu-
dents will, be introduced to cam-

_ pus life. by. ujjper class students
serving as counselors. The college
will open formally at a' convoca-
tion on Wednesday, Sept. 19, and
classes will begin on Thursday,
Sept. 20. .

Hawaii in its early days had
many taboos that were punish-
able with death. Women caught
eating a banana or a certain kind
of fish wetre kMed at once. The
same fate awaited commoners

lot thftw* shnAw fall ftn n

' * . ; -

•M*mi:V' ; t , l:*. - •
s ' ^ ' S ^

Air Conditioned

chool to • • »i

• * * ^ > * . x

DRIVE CAREFUtLY.,. FOR CHILD!
to save more on quality foods

- J j C i.—,

^chirf_pr_who_failed_ito prostrate
themselves whei^tne1 king's bath
water was carried by. Persons
of opposite sexes, even husband
and wife, could not eat together.

\V

SHERIFF'S LE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKEI_No.-J-592S—M
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION

The Prudential Savings Bank, a eor-
pontlon

PUintltfr
- TJ -

. Herman LM and LouUe L M
Defendants.

C I H S C 4
By TMua of th« ftbore-«Ut«d Wilt,

to mo directed, I shall expose (or Mle
by Public Vendue at the Court HOUM,
In the City ot Eiiisabeth, N. J. on
Wedaesday. the 19th day ot September
A. D. IBM at two o'clock In" the after..
noon of said day A" the right. tttl«
*nd interest of the abova-mrotd
rtefend&ot 1m and to ths following
property, to wit:,

All the following Iota- tracts er
parcels of land and °prenUscs, hereta-
af ter more particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Township
of Springfield, Count; of .Union and'
State of New Jersey.

Premises • u laid down on a certain
plot or map entitled "Sprlngflold
Square," SprlngflekTTownahlp, Union
Oounity New Jersey, E.E Meaeh&m &
Bon owners No. 13 Park How. surveyed
January 1815, by Luster and Seymour,"
C.E. 283 North Broad Street, Eliza-
beth, New Jorsey, which plot or rrixp
lsJ now on file,. In' the Title Depart-
ment of the Fidelity Trust Company
of Newark, New Jersey, known and
designated as and by the /numbers
24, 25. 26, 27 and 28 In Block "D",
being more particularly - described ts
follows:

Beginning at » point of the southerly
Hoe of Dlven Street distant westerly
311.43 feet, from the Intersection
termed by the westerly line of Spring-
field Avenue and the southerly Uae
of Dlven Street: running

THENCE, southerly .101.32 feet to. a.

'THENCE, westerlyr65 feet to a point;
. THENCE, northerly 101.32 feet to the

""-southerly'line bf'Diven- Street: — —"
THENCE, easterly along the soutlherty
Una or-Dlven Street. 9S feet to the
polmt and place of -BEGINNING, as
shown on the above described map.
Premises commonly known as 27

DlTen Street. Springfield, New Jensey.
There Is due approximately $172.53
and costs.

The Sheriff reserw* trie right to
adjourn this sale

ALEX CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
- KrtateUer A Zucker. Attya.

EDJ b S3 CL-54S O (4)
Aug? 23, 30, Sept. «, 13 Fees MJ34

fiUYSiorJ

ANTIQUES
MORRISTOWN

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY '< %

SEPT. 10.11-12-13
11 A. M. •10:30 P.M.
Clem. 13th at ft P. M.

We pay
postage

when you

save by
\ m a i l at

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

STARKISTTUNA
PEANUT BUTTER < * £ : & * '^35 ' BURRY COOKIES
PRESERVES ^ t e , v '^29* RAINBOW NAPKINS
HYDROX COOKIES •— :'St-39* WAXED PAPER 2 100 ft. o c ^

rolls J D ^

LOWEST PRICE IK YEARS
FRESH PRESSED-Top Quality-Plump-Young

Wonderful gi
for you aid your tami\

ut spending a dime extra

Hert ore a few famoui brand giftf you
can get for the scholar in yourj "

READY
TO

COOK
Avg. Wgt.
14-18 lbs. Ib.

^jrassia?1

•O«o»ks

^). S. Depart* —
msnt of Agriculture
Recommends Turkeys ./•
a Good Buy. ,
Tastier when basted with freshmad* Butter.

Armour"! Star-Sklnlesi

FRANKFURTERS With that Open
Fir* Flavor

Ibl

Stock Up Your Freezer
New Flav-O-Rieri-Quick Frozen .

BEEFSTEAKETTES: ^

4*4 5M<n« 1190 T ^

VIsf* Your "Trlple-S" Redemption Center Today
at 269 Morris Ave., Springfield.

Closed Monday. Open Friday Night.

' 8 Servings

DEL MONTE PEAS '£».•«-. 3
DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE
SHORTENING ***> ii

cant

1

955Brqad St., Newark2. N. J.̂

3f y L ActounU InsunMim to

CURRENT i' . Funds rte»iv«d by Stpt.

mmt - . JO .«r* from ..the It*.

TOMATO PASTE S S 3,!T25*
CDA/"*UCTTI Freslipek O, "^OOif

M n | j ^ f A \ > I 7 l l E I I I Elbow Macaroni & Spagneriln! A pkos. ^J
3lb79* DASH DOG FOOD 2 ^ 2 ^

-Fresfi Frwits and Vegetables*

Elberto
freestone

"Ulis anu> r vti viuuiva •»•»•——"-"•,•———••—

PEACHES

you can
a 9 piece

STAINLESS STEEL
KITCHEN SET

a521.Od value for only ̂ €k4l

California Valencia

Oranges 10 f« Potatoes 3 ̂  25# Celery 2 ̂
Pascal • Large Sixe

dairyfoods
FprTna* Old FatHoned Flavor

Sharp Cheddar. •» 5 9 *
Tarty Terrtptina Munchee Brand

Sweet Muenster fb

Cary Maple Syrup
. Bouillon CubekH 'ot 3 ^ . 2 3 »

v Puddings *"•'"""? 3 •*»••' 32*

•RUM!

Bhieback Salmon ' » - * • • • . » * • • «

Marcfll Toilet Tissue *<«•• 3 « * »
Swift's Baby Meals 1-; 2 *
Tetiey Tea Bags *+**i\* Tea
Trim Salad Whip %

Diamond

Walnuts

faked goods
Lynn DaniiHt|aney Lynn DaniiH

CtHee Ring

, Uncl« Ben's Ricte "k* 23»
Apricot MectarolTiVhi "«* 18*
Woodbury Soap 3r.&26»

w w . f Price.[Hfertiv. Sept. M. thn, Sept. T2tK M«it, Produ« * Dairy Mce. Khetl^ Sept. Mi thrv Sept. «h.

GREENE SHOPPIHG CENTER Morris end H«ntr Avt$r» ^PRINOFIELD

Geisha Cnbmeat
Ripe Olives

.Instant Frosting

utiNSM
EACHPIICI

BASTING SPOOH

Nancy Lynn Old FaiWon

Donuts

Hep Oven Cleaner

STORE HOURS: MON., WED. & ̂ A1?., 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.r-
TUBS.; & THUBS., 8:30 to 9 P. M.—FRIDAYS 8:39 A. M, to10 P, M, j

I



' .V

H B > WANTW>—WMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

'•''HOUSEWIVES ;

full Tim* Part Time

Further expansion has created greater opportunities, especially

for women ov»i 35, whose children are returning to school/ for—

• ' * . /

Typist*

, Non-Typists i

File, ClOTki-
• ! • • . . • . - v •

Secretaries

Keypunch Operator*' -s

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

,: SECRETORY :
Good salary. Responsible position open'
(or secretary having technical xir I'^a!
experlenpe. 5-day week. Llberai bene-
fits. Cafeteria. Phone for oippotatment:

AIR REDUCTION LABSs^
Murray H111 , . OR. ^6700

• v *

GIRLS
Light work land good1 pay ut £iuse%
Electronics. Pall or part time or sec-
ond Shift (6 p.m. to mid-night); aa-
aembly work In modwn electronics
plamt. Paid holiday's, p i ld vacation*.
No experience required. Apply In
person, f >

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
550 aprtngfleld Aye. Berkeley Heights

TYPISTS

HELP WANTED FEMALE
DENTAL ASSISTANT ;

No experience! necessary.' Oood oppor-
tunity for alert, personable young girl.
Call DRexel 9-2162 during day for ap-
pointment.- ' ••• ": •
WOMEN! I have.a pairt^tlme position

lor someone .really • serious about
making $30. ,tfi. $50. each week. Guar+

"""-ftjyieed Commissions and bonuses
paid—weekly. For Information call
M d E ~ f t 4 S 5 4 nxter 8 p.m.

HOUSE WORKER. Full time, sleep In,
2-3 nights. Prexel fl-5040 before 9 or
evenings. ' . •'

WOMAK FOB Housework. Steady, part
time. Mondays, Wednesday* and Fri-
days. Small house, one school age
child.. Drexel 9-3486.

LA3VSON <3bfa. Channelbaok ohaUr, slip
Sbvere & drapes to marten. Reason-
able. CR. 7-4088.

OENBEAIJ cleaning woman, every
Friday., CB. 3-S108. .

HELP WANTED—MALE

wwk rfai- i modern air-conditioned building,

progressive company which oflers excellent wages, liberal em-

ployee benefits, beautiful cafeteria, 5 day 36V< hour week, apply at

S<Sm« experience preferred. N-eatnw*
& accuracy eej&antAal. 5-day week. Cafe-
teria. Liberal trniellta. Call for appt.

AIR REDUCTION LABS.
.Murray-HU1 _^_ __... OB. 3-870O

Mutual Casualty Company
* division of' : - - - . V •

..' KEMPER INSURANCE .,
• • ' . ' • • . - ' . • • • - . ( - " ' ' ' • • . • • . . . •

' . Beechwood Road at I>eForest, Summit, N. J.

Monday through Friday 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

GENERAL CLERICAL
And ACCOUNTING POSITIONS

SCHOOLGRADUATES

Interesting poedttoins «r* now available tlhat will give you on Wie Job
training for future advancement in our continuous expansion program.
Start your career on. the right foot!

CONSIDER —
Top starting salary ' . ' '
Air-cosditloned offic* and cafeteria
Discount at Seari, Roebuck & Co. Stores
Esculent promotional opportumtiet
O-roup lifs insurance
Group hcspitaliz&tioa •
Undquc profit-sharing plan
Generous llloeM aUowanc* plan
PaM Taeatioo»
Holidsyi and man? «H»r paid absence*

at tSvr am m «h« man? *dT*nta«ei t a
Trttti Ailstwbt.

A l l s t a t e I n s u r a n c e Co.
uomnuor BSLtj - "

(Tp*e# Ufc* from Bummlt)

" v ilai W T-5W0©

STENOGRAPHERS
(BEGINNERS * EXPERIENCED)

.- TO BE TRAINED IN
TECHNICAL TERMINOLOGY'
RAPID ADVANCEMENT TO:

SECRETARIAL
i mftkxA or eecretarial school grads with'or

without exp. for positions in one of the country's
leading research & development laboratories.
Pleaaajat working; conditions. Varied recreational,
activities. Excellent dptxotum^
m«nt

COMB W TO BBS T » '
JCOITOAT-KUDAT. » A.M. TO 4 P.M.

• OOUUEOI CAULfl ACCEPTED TO:
mwmm s-aoco • , EXTS. 3311-3111

POSITIONS - -
BELL

TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Murray Hill, N. J. - ^ (Near Summit)
On Mountain Avenue

CLERK TYPISTS .
Accounting Clerks

Telephone switchboard. experience de-
alraible but not necessary, Will con-
sider older women. Good starting sal-

jance. PulTerlalng M*chln«ry Division,
Ohaibliam Rd., Bunvmlt, CR 3-6360,

. • SALESLADY
FOR GIFT DEPARTMENT

In Garden Center: •
Permairent posiitlom. Oood saiary. ,

BRECK'S HOME.& GARDEN
CENTER

Morris Turnpike Mlllbum
DRexel 6-1891

.SPRAY OPERATORS
- Experience not- aeoeeeary.

PLASTIC INLAYS

MAN FOR SALES
AND OTHER WORK

In Garden Csniter.
Permanent employment. Oood salary,

HOME & GARDEN

Morrla Turnpike Mlllbum
DRexel «-1991.

STOCK ROOM CLERK
Young Man

PRieHDATOE WASHdia MACHINE.
ExceUen't oondltdon. $50. Call CE 7-
0357 after 6 P.M. ' •

PLASTIC INLAYS
Bummlt

CR. 3-5200
pjj l l i ,Mme employe* tor. HardwaA
Depairtnienit. Part—time enjipioye*— for
Spirting Goods Department.

-SUMMIT HARDWARE
3S9 Sprlngfteia Ave. - Summit

ELECTRIC range, double oven, 4 yeara
old. *I35. OR. 7-iMOO. .—

REAL Bstoite salesman, experienced,
Jor old estabJlehed Realtor office In
SUmmit. Real/'opportunlityl Write
Box Ml, Summit Herald, for con-
fidential Interview.

282 Broad St.
CR. 1-520O

Summit

-BEAU-TICIAJNS-
Local" glii" %ltn ̂ rotowtoftr '$75

K plus conlm'lsslonB. •

Also opening for 'T>egfam«r.

CAROUSEL HAIRDRESSERS
CReabvle-w 3-988S

Immediate Opening
T6r~

Junior Bookeeper
Old esDabllalied firm. CoaT»ntent-
ly loooited (#70 b-u» paeses our
door).

Comfortable louug* nod luacheon
faculties. 35-hour week'. Jlree hos-

pltal-surgloal and pension, plans.
Numerous ottoer ootnpajiy b f t t

C. R. BARD, INC.
SUMMIT

CRestview S-'lflOO

STOCKMAN, 5 d»uy weei . Apply In
person. W..& J. Sloame, 505 MUlbunn
Avonue, MlUlb

TAXI driver wanted, full or part
time, Lacfcawanna Taxi. CR. .7-1100.

HILL CITY Radio Cabs. Steady work.
Tajd driver. CR. 3-1330.

P&rt^tlme evening. Cair necessary to
work from-Summiiifr off ice-Apply-be-
tween 9:30 & 10:30 mornings or 6 to
7 ev.enlmgs.' Mr. Brown, 37 Maple St.,
Room #1 , Summit.
MEN I Do you want a pant-time pasl-

tlon? Would you Itlce aa extra $30.
to $50. per weeK? Are you willing
to work for It? Guaranteed commis-
sions and bonuses every time you
show our product. For, lnforunaitlan
oaill Murdock 6-8854 .after 6 p.m.

TYPISTS
FILE CLERKS

Permanent positions i n fttr-condiUoned
office of Aetna Dnsujran.ee Co. <ure
arrallaible to persons 18 to 33 years of
age. Five da.y, 36>4 hour week, em-
ployee benefit* Include aitrtracitive hoa-
plitaltaeuuion and llf-e Insurance pro-
grams, pension plan, and 111 paid holl-

"da.ys. Telephone Mr. Knapp at DRexel
9-2500 for aippolnstanenit or apply tut
=161 MUlburn Ave., Mllfflyuin.'

TAXI drivers. Part time: weekends
and nights. Full time: day or night.
CR 7-0335 between 3 and 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

Need a Good Job?
Cental Scientific Co. la moving on
September 24 to n mew «4r-con«lltl(meil
oKlce and w&relhCAUe on 287 Sheffield
Street, Mountainside. , Openings for
nual« and female penoninel.

CLERK TYPISTS
FLEXOWRITERS
BILLING CLERK

EXPORT TRAFFIC CLERK
QUOTATION CLERK

Interviews to be hefld between 11 e.m.
and 3 p.m., September Ttli. dc 86h at
the BUzalbeth-Oarteret Hotel, Hllzabetih,
Ask for Mr. Knox or oam Blgelow 8-
2010 for imitervlew and ask lor Mr,
Eoehler or Mr. Eoox.

HOUSEWIVES. Earn, estoa money. Pull
and part time employment now till
Chrlstmaj. Apply at J. j . Newberry
Co., General Greene Shopping Cen-
ter, Springfield, for your apptloatlon.

liUNCHBONETTE WORK. Applications
now being accepted. Apply office,
J. J. NeWbenry Co;, Geneial Greene
Shopping Center,- Springfield.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

SUMMIT

AM you loofctait toe more waponsibilUtT and top salary* A oaiwer opportunity Is
waiting for the right girl between 2} am) 33 who can qualify on the basis of
Judgment, Initiative, and personality. Pl«aee send personal and work history
.to Box M2, Bummlt Herald and request an Interview appointment. All replies
.ere ooafldemtliul. . . t

WOMAN
Typing, shorthaud, in service de-
partment. Monday through Friday
8 to 3 P. M.

STEPHENS MILLER CO.
38 RueseH PL? Sumi=lt CR t-0030

SALESLADY
Experienced selling women's styoejr.

Full time, 5 day.s; 40 hoi
" ^ • References...

$60 plus advancement •

Box. 543 Summit Herald

TYPIST — CLERK
Requires typing experience and axlapt-
abtlity for general, office "'olerloal
duties. Permanent position wltih • good
Waiting rate. Accident and. slcJknesa,
medical, surgical and hospital baie-
fLts by Compaoiy. A.pply. In person or

'telephone for Interview'. .

Eeuffel & Esser Co.

~ "TYPIST - CLERICAL
June .Graduate Preferred •

Publishing
Interesting — challenging oppor-
tunity—in pleasant—modern—up-
to-date^ air conditioned office.
•Lunch Boom»(l hour lunch)—5 da'y
weelt. Company paid—Disability
and Insurance Benefits—Year End
and Christmas Bon'-s.

Martindale-Hubbell, Inc.
1 Prospect Street

(Opposite Y.W.C.A).
Summit,i N. J.

CRestview 3-6060

BOOKKEEPER '
rosltlon .with opportunity to grow
•lUlokly In e«i>an<llag young drug com-
pany In Short HIUB. Bookkeeping and
Borne general office experleuoe desired.

• Salary ooAmeneurate with experience
«-nd, potential for assuming responsi-
bility. Call DB, 8-2*50 lot appolaiUneat.

HOUSEWIVES (3) :
^*rt time ©venSfiaps. pleasant tele-

phon« worK. Call Mr. Hamilton, CH
3*1157,

SALES CLERK
Full Time

Apply In Peraom.

Charline's Drug Store
417 Sprlngflead Ave., Summit

31 Willow St.
M

Oha*nam, N. J.
5-7*60

BOOKKEEPER-CLERK
Invoice checking and, entering. Book-
keeping experience' pre\fen«i, but
unineoes8niry' If alert and accurate with
figures. Perm-anenit, • well-paid w>rK.
Madison offices on bus line. 42 .Park

PERCOFLASH MFG. CORP.
FR. 7-3100

TYPIST
Afternoons '1:00 to 5:00 P.M.: elHier
4 or 5 afternoons. Good pay, PleMani
working conditions. Please telephone
for appointment. " ^

COLLINS-ADEY 0 0 . - ^
J«0 Springfield Avo. . Summit

OB. 3-S359
§ ? LADIES $ $

"Earn plenty of money for Xmas.
SeU Toys. -Games, Novelties, N l c
Naks, etc. «it,Hom.e Parties. Part time
or full time. Samples nuppJled. We
train." Write Box 531. Summit Herald
for details. .' • .

SALESLADY ...... :
Full.or pant ttaift, for1 general depart-
ment'stars- work:. Good salary to start.
Chatham Department' Storej ME.' 5-

WOMAN to taka care of 2 school *«e
oliildren. idaUy, 2 to 6 p.m. pfione
CRj 3-S913.

OLERK TYPIST
PROCTER & GAMBLE

SUMMIT, N. J.
Ef you aire * High Sohool gmaduat*
»nd. enjoy •worktng -vrtitta flgiuws w«.
offer -an excellent opportunity. Work
wlrtJh • congenial people In a modern
air-conditioned office. Become eligi-
ble for P&G beneflte Including va-
cation and profit sharing. Call Mr.
Boswonuh, CR. 3-8000.

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST
Light bookkeeping. 5 day week
in air-conditioned building in
Short Hills.
Send quaJUfloatlomo to P. O. Box
487, Shout Hills.

LEGAL stenographer, 5 day week, 1007
Springfield Avenue, Irvlngton. Cen-
ter. E&sex 2-9031.

WOMAN to oare for child days, your
home, near MUlburm. or Sntrtng-
fleld Center. DBexel 9-J4T1 alter «
p .m. • . ' •

CLEANING \TOiitan. for workdmg oou-
ple In Summit, amaE apartment,
V2 day per. weelt, $1.23 per hour.
References required. CR. 3-3959 gyea.

SALESLADY, full- tome, 5-da.y week,
9. to 5. Brown's Book Shoo, Sum-
mit. OR. 3-676S.

PART time seorataoiy, 5 morniirwsa.
Small office, center of SumnHt.~CBT
3-6640.

DRAFTSMAN orsARTIST
We have need far an al«rt individual
trained In drafting or ait. Essential
that applicant be. Interested In learn-
Ing the technique of map drafting.

Permanent position for person show-
ing ability. 5-day week, profit ahartng
pension plan paid by employer. Phone
personnel lor Interview, South Or
ange 3-W30.

Hammond Map Company
51-S VaUey St. Maplewood, N. 3.

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE
WANTED

Do you think you could sell real « •
taite? If you hora «. oar, oan work
tvm"Wmi< taaA~Wn""ioaMyrvt'Hays
posltdono fx>r tlho rtglht parity, male cur
female. Experience not nieceaamy.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exdualv« Homes" Realtor DR. 8-22M
Old Short HIHB Rd. Se Hteez, MUlburn

OPEN 8XTODAT ALL DAT
SALES help wanted, 'part ttaw. Hours

to be arranged. Good pay.?Oenter
Stationers, 1203 Spitogfleld Ave, New
ProvMence.

COUPLES, cooks, lm Hoar. General
maids. Permaneat. Top pay New-
marks Agency, Uorrlsbown. JE. 9
3699. o

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
rRONTNO done at home OR. 7-2908.
BABY sitter with transportation, eve

nlnga. DRexed 9-3896 or DReiel •«
46Sa.

BABY sitter. OoOlegt student. Ev.-
nlngs. Expertenced.. OR. 3-5903

WILL GIVE und«rat»ndlng oare tc
ohlldren of working motiheins. Days,
In licensed home. CR .3-8638.

BOOKKBHPIKO, accounting,' completi
tax returns. Yoorng man would llki
part -tlm« eimployimerat. Avallaible
evenings" and weekends. CR." 3-7412,

-BXPERIENCBD womam dieskes work;
part ttme. MTJirdock 8-6762.

HOUSEWORKER, 3 days to fuM b'rne.
Sleep In or out. HeaMfh caird, n o
smoWng, InteJUgenit, dependable
north European, preferred. AU ap-
pliances. OR. 3-9368. • ,

WANTED — two maids, white, on* as :

cook, first floor worker, one as
ohanTberma4d.-waa.tress, In family ol

. two. Must have good, recent ref-
erences. Telephone between 8 and
9 A.M. OT 8 and 9 P.M. for appoint-
ment. CR.' 7-1097.

LOOKING for a mice home? Our last
liouseworlceir and cook llk&d u» eo
well she stayed 9 TOtura. Call CR. 3 -
0202.

MORfONG madd, 6 days; near D.L. &
W. station. DRexc> 6-2304.

YODNG woman, part time, 5-day
•woek; light housework. Nrw .tome,
all • appila-nces. One sohool ohtld.
G-ooa snlary. DR. 6-0.548.

MEAT WRAPPERS. Excellent working
conditions. EmpJoyM benefte. Call

•Elizabeth 4-3344.
CASHIERS. Excellent working condi-

tions. Employee .benefits. Call Eliza;
beth 4-3344. ' . .-.

WpMAN, clerical and .eelltog ability
* required. Eventually bo assume full

responsibility of on.e-gtai} office.
CR. 7-0365.

COOK and general houaeworker fqr
business coupJe, sleep In or out.
Ijlefei-encea required. Call after 7 p.m.
DRexel 0-2958.

MOTHER'S helper two days a week,
9 to 1. Experience with Infants neceo-

r' sary. "ME. 5-8239.
EXECUTIVE secretunoo. Doakxeepors,

FO Ledger, stenotyplsts Newmark's
Agency. Morrlstown JE 9-3699,

WOMEN (4)
30 ^ 45 Tull or part time. uat j
pleasaait voice for telephone. To~w3EK
from Summit office for leading con-
cern.. Call -Mr. Collins. CR. 3-U57 for
Interview. •

, .,-— SALESCLERK '
for counter- work, at laundry and dry
cleaning plant. 'Meat, -congenial. Age
20 to 40. Steady position, salary, va-
oatlon,'other benefits. AfJply In per-
son. Oorby's Enterprise Laomdry, 31
Summit Ave,, Summit.

DAY'S work wamW
$181. <?

FOR SAII
5—FURNITURE

PtBCB living room culite with ourtom
made slip covers, 9al3 rug, ooJfee
table, 2. end tables. ME.-5-52S6.

OMFORTABLE Atlstocrtit loVMeit
$75; also overstuffed .'blue velvet
olvalr with slip cover »2i. CR. 7-4033
between 10-12 A.M..

OVELY 10-plece dining room set with
pads. Asking |1Q5, Can be seen any
time. Call DRexel -6-6135. ; •

g—HOUSEHOLD -GOODS ~.

COMBINATION kitchen slob said tub.
Good condition. Suitable for shore

.cottage. Phone after 5 PJ.L CR. 3-
80«2.

3 Slptadry washer, deluxe $ N
.E. 8 cubic foot refrlgenutor.
Excellent conditton .-.J 100

all.. a-utomaitdjc washer 73
Prigldotre. 9 fe«t. AJ1 ;por-

oelada. Excellenit condition 150
'rlgldalre automatic. Tvasner; R«-

conidlttoaetl- - J - i . - - . i A ; . 90
" 81>

, o l t t o a e l i ; .
\BO a-nvortuMc "rraahgr , 81>

l O O ; ~
:33 Broad St., StHnml-t OB. 3-0001

OPEN EVENIN'GS '

IRIENTAL rugs. 7 » 10, rtah red tones.
T8tff l4^flW

lion center. Two 2x3. Sacrifice. Tele-
color projector. DRexel 9-5041.

-YEAR old doUbte oven,. automatic
R.C.A.. Estate 'gas -ramge. Original
cost $395. In starape, sell $240. OR.
3-1S08.'

9—MISCELLANEOUS

HOSPITAL beds, wheel dmlus, walkem,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Free
delivery Fruchtman's Prescription
Center, Summit CB. 5-7171.

GOLF CLUBS—includes BoTroy Jon«a
registered set of 8 irons.- Like new,
reasonalbly priced. Phone DRexel 9-
3579.

ADDER, 24 ft. extension. Excellent
condition.' CaM CR. 3-1986.

FOR SAL!
• . , »—MISCELLANEOUS -

AROHEB BbYs _,
Old cherry hall rack W&i brass nm1-
brella stand »8; "Iwrgt ctdieJi press -110,
tir!:i >ra«s bed,,M3, sohOl d k d
o'. vlr set *5, chests and
up. Lots of glats, china,
good turnltur*, some asiblques, s ,
tools, -, and iJ>liSm!blns supplied Open
eyery day except Wednesday, '9 to 8.
Archie's Resale iShop, across from
ffrooery store In I Meyererllle. MI. 7-
0245-W1. •

p s s 1 0 ,
desk end

13150
-a-brac,

PTJBLIO SALE'. I •
Zbtait* Ot Dr. A. P.' MoGarin All
home furmsblcga. . PhUco air condi-
tioner, latest model, etc. 10 ftjn. to S
p.m., Madison Galleries, 350 Main St.,
Madison.

TWO Boot osmbsr • saofc swaWh* end
bows — Tergot and riold 68-lnoh,
40 lbs. Hunrttaig 06Jlncli-58 lbs.,- both
for- »50. CR. 3-387«.-

BOY'S 28" 3-speed Uoycil«, 1 month
old, (38; sled, stts, child's denk. CR.
3-8624.

BVERYTHTNG must go In 3 diyst
Living room set, mirror 48x30"
cocktail •Wble.- porcelain-toi) taWts,
laiti!P8^^porclli'"*-sot,''—35mtOj" edeotrlo
vlev.-er. 44 Mtnton Ave., Chatham.

ROTARY POWER MOWER, 21"—Sears
Oraiftsman, wlUh clutch. 3 mos: old.
$75. OriBin-aaiy $>1O6. DRexel 6-2523
evenlngsr 03 Garden Oral, Spring-
field.

TP IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPBHN'S

dotted swUs, 49c; taffeta, 59c; uun-
fortaed broiaclcrth, 49o; satin. 59c;
corduroy, »1JO; pylon, S9o; contact,

_ 55c; foam rubber, ahredded, 59c per
lb.; monk's oloth, 48iln., 98c; similar
savings-In wool, sUk, linen, nylon,
daorom, orlon, cVncpsry, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, - ''Wvlt-Youreelf" ac-

' oesaorles and -rottons ,'from Bates,
D i n River, Botany, Everfast. Quad-
riga, Gal«y & Lord, Malllnson, Beld.
Ing-Cortlcelll. Punjab, Wamsutta.

VENHTIAN Minds, 3 pr. double win-
dow, 1 pr. stogie. 1 large oil paint-
ing. DRexel 9-2373.

BOY'S home made gas powered
buggy, moderate speed, 'exoeltant
power. AsMng $50. CR. 3-5836.

18 CARAT solid gold W Jewel onrono-
graph, bnund. inow,' cost •ISO, sell $50.
DRexel 6-9889.

_ L _ - , THURSDAY, SEPTEMlER 6, 1956

FOR SALE
USCELLANEOUfl .

rd gas ooniyerslon.
x-ld: $35. CR. 3-2516.

DRAPERY ,msit*qtei, . floral. 24 yd*,
brand new. $35.D&. DRexel 6-2386.

Oromptoo, Schumacher-Waverly, etc.
Advance. Butterlck, ^HcCall, and
Simplicity patterns; v b g u a _ a n d
Modes Royales P a t t e n Service, open,
evenings to 10 F.M., .Sunday to ,6
P.M, MOnlstownv 4rl7ie.

ALPARN'8 YARD GOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
derney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance
on Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bits
stop 100 feet away. Morris Plains,

FINAL SAMS, stuinmg Sept. S
Lamps kod lamp'sihades W M.T1_.W
up, to J0%. Our new fall atook la now
on display, A vlslit will ocaulnoe you
we are Unlom County's Uirgest lamp
emd lamp shade dealer. .

E T. WIL1.IAMS
TM Central Ave. Weattleld

._.„»<) ..r
d a U y ^ A . M . t o 6

Eves. 7:30 to 9 P.M..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Altea&urg Plaino House
Plnjno«.& Organs Since 164T

Siiv* On New and Used Pianos
atudent U.prigiits . t 95.00
itf^^B^^sjM^^af^^s^^^^s^sw / T T ^ ^ J ' \ • 1f\R- AA

LaffargUe Studio •. 395.00
Lester Spinet —1-i. 425.00
WurMitaer' Spinet —..:..- 475.00
Hammond Chord Organ -~. 935.00
Payette S. Oalble , L_L^. - 4S3.00

Mason, ta Hamlto - Kmtoe • flobmer
. , ;EL» 2-0888

ALTHNBOTW3 PIANO HOUSE
1150 E, Jersey St. ' BUaabeth. N. Jt

PIANOS, many famous makes In
stock. Expert service. Dowe, 233
Broad St., Summit. CR. 3-7496. Open
9 to 9, Saturdays 9 to 5.,

PIANOS Griffith baby grand. Excel.
lent condition. OaM CR 3-7388.

11—DOGS AND PETS

POODLES, real toys, dainty «prlcot«
and white. Pedigreed. Silvern later
Cameo Kennels. CAldrceU 6-3873.

USED CAR FOR SALE
935 MERCURY Monitolalr convertible,
customized, R&H, new W.W.i full
power. Must sell, leaving foe. Vonool.
»2.250. Call JBfferson 8-5569. , ,

1B49 FORD V-8 Club Coupe. R A H ,
good condition. $195. DReiool i 6-1227.

M0 FORD. Excellent condition. DRexel
9-5579. j , . . . ' .1 •

950 BUICK SUPER. 4-door, R & H,
hew 2-tone paint, best offer. Chone
DRexel 6-461S.

1B53 2-door Mack Customllne Ford,
eitoeHeiit condition, owned by widow.
Fordomatlc. 69 -Watchung Av., On&t-
ham.

BUICK SpeoVal sedan, 1939, exception-
ally fine. Private. $150. CR. 7-4041.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antique*,• silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of an, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

. Tel. CReetvlew 7-0898.
•We will buy your' attlo contanf.

WE
WE BUY. books. Please call for Infor-'

matlon, R. M. Book Shop. Plalnf leld
4-3900. ' '

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Matinottvi, hoaney,1
' nniintnrllke urroundlna Kind f

, -our nursing
oal,,.surgical, and ohronlo&Ilr ill.
MEroury 5-8555.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION - Hawaiian Quite. Lei.

ions i t TOUT home Werner, Ftaotfiv
T-4930 ' - . ' ' i '

OLARTNirr Instruction. Call) Bill Lute.
DReJcel 6-H78 after 3:30 p.m.

" PJRSONAL
I WILL not be responsible for tmgr •

debts or any other obligations In-
curred, by my wife, Juamlt* Siebert.
Blgned William aiebert, Jr.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 29752.. Return to Th»
' 1st National Bank, Summit.

1-r-SUMMTT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always •,

Consult a Realtor1

ol the
SUM

REAL ESTATE
covering

SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE ,

BOARD MEMBERS
James B. Morris'
Elwood M. Obns
Tbe Eichland Co.
The Stafford Agencr
Rlohard H. Stromenger
Robert H. Sbeele ^
John P. Taylor • . •
Whltmore and Johnson..
Alfred S. Anderson
Butler Agency .
Bystrak Bros. '
Walter E. Edmondson
Joan* O. Ohrystal
Joseph P. Church
Glsaebrook-Shepnerd
Grac* A. Handwork.
Holmes' Agency
Elmer D. Houston . < '•.
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt- Co.
0. Kelly Agency'
Clarence' D. Long & Son
Spencer Maben
Walter A. McNimara;

OR. y-5424
7-0435
3-7010
3-1000
T-4024
7-0057
3-7618
3-1404
3-0800
3-7700
3-7060
3-720O
3-8224
3-0U7
3-6950
3-9400
3-2400
3-8464
7-1021
7-2121
7-4488
3-1900
3-3830

Franklin School
Oh-armlng, nearly aew split level

l a a pretty woodland setting one block
from tills floe grade sohool.

First level eonttalns enferamce hall,

room, completely modem fcltdhen and
jaiv«tory.

Three bedrooms on upper level, t o d
extra large recreation room GOTO >£
flight. Two car garaee of course

A ftoe value In- th is ' ""
ait $30,800.

Stafford Agen
REALTORS

10 Btunk Street TTReetlvew 3-lflOO, T-(

. MAGNIFICENT
• 5 BEDRQOMS "

All large crosj-vtmtllated. Exclusive
Woodland Park, Summit's finest and"
highest location, at 80 Codt Road. Gor-
geous new stone and frame Colonial
on large landscaped lot; lovely-wooded
setting; spacious and bright rooms;
circular stairs, paneled dec, dressing
room, sundeck, slate roof; fuBy equip-
ped kitchen, many closets Beauti-
fully decorated. Convenient to every-
thing. A truly fabulous home. You
must see It to appreciate It. ERNEST
VETUSCHI,. CR. 7-0461 or any broker.

3 days. CR. 3

WILL baJby alt at my home for work-
ing mother's children. Monday to
Friday. CR. 3-0725.

YOUNG tody woiild like to baby sit,
clean office, beauty parlor, evenings.
Good references. MiUrdock 6-5393.

EXPERIENCED typist- would like typ-
ing to do at homei DRexel 6-2818.

BABY sitter, experienced, mature wom-
an. References. No Infants. DRexd
8-6114. 7

FOR SALE,
' r 1—ANTIQUES ,

.4 MAPLE chains, ' dnopieaf' tables,
cherry amd mmhogoniy. Ptoe harvest
table, plnie Jam cupboard. 27 Bow-

- — i Chatham. .

2—BICYCLES A -

BOT'S English 13107010 with generirtor^
& Hghlt. $30. .ME. 5-2505. ..

• 3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, I Taylor
Street, Mlllbum, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. .Closed month of
August. Reopen Sept. 4. ' i

THE THRIFT Shop, 95 Main street.
MUlbum, reopens Sept.' 10. Clothing
bargains. Open Monday. Wed.,
Thiuirs.. Wl. 9-12, 1:30-4 p.m.

-VISIT Menry-Go-Roumd resale shop,
. 4',4 -Laokiaw«,njnia place, Mlllbum.

. DRexel • 6-1-155. 10-5, olosed. Wedaes-
day. '

CAMERA
KODAK, HEBAQBT. n Oanuera, f 3 i
Ektar Lens. 2'^ x3!A size negs. •Curry-
Ing oase. lens shade, 3 fUiteis, Portia
l f " H + Hejlrmrt Symohronar Flash
wdth Lumlnar \ Reflector;—sKtensloa
flash with 20 W. cord; Will selll only
as complete" package.- $150 firm price.
DRexel 9-5K0. v'

RELIABLE womMt for housework and
I r i T l d
weekly. Murray Hill 6Cotlon; PS
CR. 3.-5734. •

9-PC. Mahogany Dining Room Suits.
Will sell separately. DRexel 6-4291.

MAHOGANY dtatng room cblna cabi-
net amd 'butfoi. Ooil Thursday 01
Friday before 5 P.M. OR. 3-8135.

Ironing. Two morn^nga OT one jjjfayljSEDROOKl suite,- l iving room aulte,
PhiinoT *dPsk,'6Mir* '"" ' ~̂

041S after
'drek, '"cMld'a oilUtoor 6Wlng, OB. 3-
0418 after a , "

UNUSUAL
Here Is a lovely home with large

master bedroom, dressing room and
bath on the 1st floor plus Hvtog room,
dining room, kitchen with dining area,
laundry, lavatory, maid's. room and
bath, open poroh. 2nd .floor: 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths. Situated on high
area with lot 100x257. Gas steam heat.
Large basement wlta room for play
area. 2 car garage. Priced at $4il,5OO.
See this right away through

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St., Summit

OR 7-0435 CR 3-431*

SPARKLING COLONIAL
Built Jusit pre-wwr aind In tip top
shape. iTOils home features 3 nice.bed-
rooms, U*. baitiha, large living room
plus a. den;'This is not omjy In a fine
neighborhood, but- Is convenient- to
tow-n. Priced at. $07.900..

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor*
1 • . , Est. 1696 . '

45 Maple St., Summit CRestview 3-2400
Eves. .&' Sunday CRestview 3-1175

APARTMENT ZONE.
All Conveniences

Nine rooms ' oa flmt . and second
floors; kitchen plus 3 rooms and bath,
on 3d;, low taxes, low heatlmg coots
and good-Income' possibilities; plus 3
'garages. Asking $32,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor,
•' - • ' • ' " H s t . JB96 • .,

45 Maple St., Summit CReaMew 3-2400

CAPE COD, bufflt 1841. 3 bedroom*,....
ba*ha, center hall, ''13'4"xai' -Uvlng
room, fireplace, modem kitchen,
dining room, writing room, large
parch, terrace, large_.jphaded lot.
Many Sruiit. trees, 3-cer garage, many
extras. You should see lit. Call own-
er. CR. 3-3514. •. I

1-SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

YARDSTICK AND SLIDE RULE
Com* equipped to check with, us on *h» best duality and slae for the

money you Have ever seen. Georgian Colonial la Woodland Perk not a year old.

( * )
Life. (12x14)

(14 xl5)
_Cl5:6_xZ7)_

Rcc. Rm. (23 x 13)

.4 BR» (16x14)
(15X12)

CK 3-C950 (M^VZEBROOK-SHEPARD-AaENCT

(14 xlZ)
(12X11)

CR. 3-4610

BVWT done ta awhile we Real Bst*t»
>eopi« aee a house that we calv
dean". It means ttout Vtm taiterlar.

^ PROFESSIONAL SUITE FOR RENT
Lawyer - Doctor - Dentist - Accountant

./~ Triple "A" Location
/ Seooaid floor front — 387 SptdmgtteM AT*.

W1H tM namMMl am exterior emd renovated aa. Inside to suft tenant's oeedi.
Reasonable Rent

Inquire: JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR
OB. 3-83J4. • . . .

WANTED!!!
Purchaser tfats has am sOTTseteiUon
for customlwd detaiiU of • master
meohamlo tn % home. Mtuated con-
venient to echoolo, transportation,
shopping. Wlitihiln. 3 Mooks of 6
ahiools,'4 dhourohe* and a new, t>eau-

tljul slhopptog eemter. This ranch
house has * beautiful ptoe - panelled
recreeitton room wblcjh luas a baitwjue
pit, «nd glganitlo nwwJj buUt vtone
Ireptoot.'ts weM as a new bar, wttth
formica- top and running outer,
aoorusitlo cedJUmg Amd Kenitdle floor*
Here are other features In house,

go llmlntf rooan, - spacious dining
room, .3 bedrooms with an extrn pine
panelled deal, 3 complete baitths, and
plenty ol stontie space. Oversized two
our game*, maoadann driveway and
even • large toemnel for your pup.
Extra -panelled den where Dad can
study, while rest of family use reo-
reartion room. Ideal' for *. family wltb
children. Please call for am apooint-
memt td" Inepeot 18 Edgar St., Sum-
mit, $25,000, tins. Xmmedtaite oocu-

• - -

M icone
3flO.Sptta»fd«M A T . '

CReaMew 24000

9
Summit

Immediate Occupancy

OFFERS WANTED

This to your oppovtiUDftt^ to own A
4 year old RANCH borne wiiUi living
room, 9' ̂ >edroom«, oow tUe berth,
soreem porob, opofojiog from l̂il̂ TTg
area «mi<f kitchen. Lot TS X 148 asking
$27,000. ;

SPENCER M. MABEN REALTOR
33 Bseohwood Road, Buamilt, N. J.

CRestTlew Ĵ lfiOO,,
Sun amd eres CR 3-4163

BRICK RANCH
BETTER THAN NEW

OWNER MOVING

Built onlT four years ««0 and' Just
reconUy compCotely redecoraited and
Improved by owners now movlma to
Connecticut, this boa.ut4ful brick lancb.
home Is now offered for sale.

Entrance hall, oifaraotive UTtog room
w*th fireplace, dining room, • excellenit
modern Htoh-on, three nice bedrooma,
colored tile baitih, tiled powder room
and enclosed poroh; Dossier utalra to
storage space overhead: full dry base-
ment; two-oar built-in garage.
. Located la oonvenlent Cromwell
Park, near town, schools, etc,, on
fully lajidsoaped tot.. In 'wonderful
condition throughout and beautifully
decorated.

Be sure to see thia ixnusu&Uy fin*
raocih home. • •

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
•443 SprtngifiWW Av«. • ', . Summl't
CR. 3-3400 Bws. O R . 3-0OW, OR, 3-M37

WYNNWCXDD
(Part of

COLONIAL HOMES
Under construction by

. -WINBTON K. OQDiEN
T A I J L A K S E N & TJ&UAXBSN

.BYRON K. PHOEBUS
RASMtFS J.' 9AVIO •

; OEORGB PODBMSKY

Temporary office, 40 Silver Lake XMT*.

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL,
Realtor

• DePoreat Aft. , , • Bummit
OR. 3-3i>*

ertertor^aind.gK>uoid»,are-kept-to.-lni--
maculaite comdlitdogi by title owners who
have reaJly oared for and loved living
in tlielr home, This three-yesx-oaa
Colonial wltlh atitached garage haii »
large living room with tlireplaoe, d in-
ing, room comneoajng on to am. ODen
poroh, Large kitchen wlitti dining are*,
powder, room, on :first • BootTTHiti
large bedrooms witlh tltod bath o a
secomxl. Large, weU-matobalned grounds ;

•ibur^niUy treed ano^shiruijlKXl. Tha
perfect, wen estalbltthed front *nd
rear lawn makes a chaxmtnv n » u
tet tog . ReeAmnlble taxes and "heattni
oosta. AU caavenlsncea. CXosa to

g shopping and tnappm^ttoa;

THE RiCHLAND CO.
41 Mapfe a t . Summit. OB. J-76J»
Bun. £ Bwa, oail Mr.'BalMg, OR. 3-«5»

; •••or' Mr: aeymour, OR. 3-360T

MANSION
Georgian Colonial

Handsome OafcrMjge Avenue location
adjoining Park area, wtMi almost 3
acres of land.' ,/
lot floor: Large Cenitw Ball, ttvlnf.
oomdto lr^jroomlJ la5ryJI^*»n

p&oitry.
floor: Study, 4 good bedrooma

and 3 baths, plus servorata t
wlttl ba*h over kitchen. '
3rd door: Master Bodroom aj b\th,

There la also » reoreatlon room In
*h» tesement, and a dettcned 3 oax
gerage. Arrange for am. appotatment
to see this fine ' -

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
8 Bank Street
Mights & Sunday* '

OR 3-1404
OR 7-2797

PINEWAY FARMS
Country living at Ma best—and NOT
mile* . away. See this toeauttful, reol-
d«nrtiaa-olub seaUnn In New Providence,
only a, half mll-o from ttoe D.L.icW.
Starttoo.

Bousea for. sal* or. euatora buUt to
your order. Or, It you Prefer, busr the
spactous borne plot oc your' choice
now, and build biter, on.

STAFFORD AGENCY, Realtor.
10 Bank Street OB. 3-1000, 7-9141

NEW LISTING
SPACIOUS & GRACIOUS

' Stately and diaUDgulatied oen-
iter hall colonial oa % acre
comer plot, 6 bedrooms, 4
baths, . 2 enclosed porobes,

- yramklin SohocJ ttunrtot. A t5T>«
ot property that Is seldom
•.vailatole. Owiiier has retired.

(40,000.

TOT further infonnattoa an4
•jppolmtment to tnspeot, eon-
•wit only, the

BUTLfiR AGENCY
7 Da.Porest Av«. CR 3-7700 (34 hra)

. Parking on premises

,.25-MORRIS

PRE-REVOLUTIONARY'
1750s

Original plank flooring from Virgin forest enhance the value of' this most
livable and charming early colonial residence, altuated on about 7 tores with
barn and guest house, ' - ' '" ~:

Heavy Dutoh door to wide center ha,H, living room with fireplace, library
With fireplace, spacious dining room h u fireplace with orane; butlen pantry,
large oountry kitchen, open and soreened porches. Four apaclout bedrooms wltli
large clooets, 2 modern bathrooms. Open attlo exposes HUGE hand hewn beams.

Tender bare has .been kven thds home whloh baa French period decor. The
land was gfanibed to Lord Stirling By King George n . On«4aat Word, MAON1PI.
CENT VWW. •• ' _ . " . , • - • '

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor—
308 Springfield Ave. CR 3-9400; 3-34«t

OPPOSITE NICOLA CHEVROLETjyMMIT

X-SUMMIT ,

CLEAN

MROONAL BROKER 8ERVIOB
Summit and Vlolnlty

For meticulous Broker attention to alt
your needs In seeking, buying, finan-
cing and dosing your new home,
' consult

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor '
447 BprtngUeld Ave Summit OR J-T«»

2A-SH0BT HILLS
SHORT HILLS, M1LLB0RN. I U P U -
WOOD. THB ORANQBS and 17 rther
s u b u r b a n .residp-ntlu eommunlttes'
throughout Essex Union and Mnrrta
counties: oonvenlent to the La£ka~
wanna
ROBERT B. DIET2 COMPANY

REALTORS

FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL

•ton* fiYartoatonlalronqmrt-iw^—
ta etcepttonal looattan. very dos« to
school, large Uvtog room, powder room,
four good bedrooms^? tUe baths, priced
In low -thirties, owner moving South,
prompt action neoeauury. See photo in
this week's Item and HerofcL

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor OR, 8-aOM
Old. Shout. Hills Rd. <fc Essex, UUUbura

OPEN SUNDAY1 A U T D A T
•-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

STONED FRAME
Ranch; 3 bedrooms, 1 tile baiUvt;

J-oar garage; soreened porch; recrea-
tion room; oil hot water heat: lug*
lot; country atmosphere; out of st«t«'

•owner hes bought anotmec house and
la aOKtou* to sell; house now vacant;
6 Minute drive from Summit station.

W. A. McNamara
CR 3-3880. CR 3-7968. MI 7-0088R1.
3 LOTS In the Township of Chatham

known aa Long view. River Road.
CB 3-3877 after 8 P.M.

30- NEW PROVIDENCE

UNUSUAL
Brlok Cape Cod bungalow near nil

conveniences. A very substantial horns*
that could be made Into a very oozy
home.

In the low JO'a. For furKher lnfofnu-
tlom, can us..-

CAPE COD
3 year old bungalow In country set-

ting. Near ail conveniences. Contains
4 bedrooms, IV, baths on neatly land-
scaped lot. Asking »22,500. For furtttaf
Information and appointment call ',

JOSEPH P. CH¥RCH
Realtor

382 Broad St., Summit OR. 3-0417

Real Estate Wanted
2A—SHORT HILLS

WISTFUL THINKING- •
We have 3 ohlldren now and_we'd '
love to buy 8 home. Any 3 or 4 bedroom
house In Olenwood or .Deerfleld with
a modern kltohen—and maybe even *
powder tpom—would do Just fine.

Then wW's so wistful about ttt .

'Well, try as we might, we Just eao't_/v
raise » pentuy more than $J3,000; and
at current prloes, we've Just missed
out on two homes already. So pure
luck iund a prayer seem our only
chance. • • v

If you're thinking about selling your
own house some time soon, though,
we'd certainly appreciate getting first

Our telephone Is ORange. 8-9M4 - and
someone's always home after 7 PJJ.

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTlt.Ul COMMUNITY"

WILLMORE BUILDERS or Y(fuR OWN BROKER Mlllington 7-1490

i
C
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LOST

-PASSBOOK No. 28462. Return to The
, lat National Banlc, Summit.
I BAVINOS .twuabook #18?M._ Return io

LARGE olean room. Buslnwa man or
woman. Kitchen privilege. Own llv-
lng /oom. CR, 3-971>9.' ' : *

"the "Citizen* TruaTco.. Bugimlt
enamel beart shaped pin with

•is., Reward. Oall Friday, Market
S120

POUND
' DOO8J. CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare" League notice Social page
Summit Herald If your dog ta tound

SERVICES OFFERED

FRED' STENGEL
Carpentry repalra, alterations, oabln«ta
ban, formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place. COIOD
N J Murdoctt 8-6632.

OAEPBNTRY ALTERATIONS repairs
Free Estimates. Call Evening. Drenel

•SHAKINGMA—OU

SEWING, ALTERATIONS AND MEND-
' I N O nnratRi, K.HMH

DRESSMAKING & alterations, -93
Canon Brook .Pkwiy: Summit. CR.
3-llOt. •

MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

Monthly

FURNISHED room with kitchen privi-
leges. Business woman.; CR. 3-0316

LANDSCAPE
—^lawn-care,- _ .

> pair, and put In new Lawns.
, shrubs, remove* any sized tree drain

:.work and cemeai patios. PR 6-4568

PtEASANT^furnlihed-room. for -voung-|!
gem.le.man*-4flt"h adjoining shower
Clew; to transportation. CR. 3-0331.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS - topsoll
humus, belglum blocks. Also Mason

.• york. Call Appollto's DrereT 6-1271

LARGE room, private batfo, Partclng,.
central. CR. 3-7671'.

Landscape Gardener
TOP son.,

Bulldozer loader and general con-
tractor. Lawn nulatenaace. Mason
•work DR 9-3 If3. .
LANDSCAPE GARDENER Lawn care

by the month. Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-seeding,
fertilising; alto shrub work. Com-
plete tree service, r i m estimate. ,

DRexel 8-2183
DOMINICK CHIER.'. General land-

scaping, mason contractor, drain
worlc. CR 7-0445. > - f ,

DN-CONTRACIOEs

PLASTERING, and~MaBoh "Worfc," brie
steps, walks and patios. No Job too
small. CaU CR. 3-5447. .

(—rHJRNISHED-APARIMENT-
FOR RENT

BALTUSROL Construction Co. Mason-
• Contractor and builder. Stone, brick

sidewalks. All type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Rudlst.
CRestvlew 3-4262.

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

HOMES CLEANED FROM'TOP
i TO BOTTOM
I V W»Us, wood work and windows

washed. Floors cleaned and waxed.
Repeats given special considera-
tion. • . - "
Argonaut Household Service

• ' • * ' . . WEstfield 2-4374 ^
•••"•' HOUSE OP EXPERTS . '.

Excellent Home Repairs '
Patloa; paintings' lnsM* and outside;
patch plastering, brick painting com-
plete or spot; chimneys repaired or
cleaned; sidewalk new or repaired

' No job too' small. Free estimates
OR. 3-4415J

•»NEW roofs, slate roofs and chimneys
repaired, gutters and leaders re-

Saired or replaced. HAROLD BAR-
ISDN CR 7-19M ;

, CARPKNTRY-TILINa-PAINTINa
\Tred J. Rtbbach

Repairs axuk alterations; bathrooms,
kltohens or any Inside work. Cabinets
and formloa tops. No Job too small.

OR. 3-3828

ROOFING, gutters, •leaden, - siding,
painting. Kan« Contracting Co
MErcury S-4745. DRexel 6-0007.

GLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters; wash windows, wax floors

- and small point jobs. Belnhardt
. Livingston «-1078, Livingston 6-1095

SI-MOVfNG

MOVINO, hauling. Reasonable, efflcl.
ent service. Call MTJrdock 6-0030
Day or night. Consolidated Movers.
Union. N. J.

I2-MINTING—DECORATING

U - WeOBAT •'• • SoutU • St. - Painter
Paperhanger Phone CR. 3-6346;

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Heit'
man. For free estimate oaB. Mur
dock 6-2057.

WANTED—Houses to paint. O B.
. White Jr. & Co. Painting and Dee-

. . .» .•.....„, S t crestvlew 7.
J8S3 Free Estimates. .

PAPEHHANGING Interior and exterior
painting Reasonable. - Wayne J
Pleper. DRexel 9-5039 or MErcury
3rT944.

• WILLIAM ROETHE^palntlng, paper-
hanging, deeorattCg, *S Maple Ave..

• Springfleia. DRexel 8-2161.
..........,-j—interior, Exterior. Paper-
. hanging. Plastering Quality work at

popular prices. Bob Fabricators.
DRexel 6-0035.. .

ROCCO CARELLA
EXPERT Interior and exterior paint

Ing, paperbanglng. Estimates. MEr-
" eury 5-8391^ ; '

MUSttAN desires painting & decorat-
ing Call DRexel 6-2762.

PAINTING.peper hanging, »elf waoh
ins materials that »tay clean; Jim
Bvana. DRexe] 9-3712.

IXOOB MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
ing and' waxing, R. J. Powell & Sons
D R l 8-5849.

M—PLATING . POLISHING

PliATINa—gold, silver, nlckeL chrome,
copper, etc. Drive. In to Madison
Galleries, 350 Main *t.. .Madison
FB. 7-2007.

32-A—PIANO TUNING

TO KEEP TOUR PIANO ta jserfect
pltoh-miMvye It.tuned reguiarly. C
Wert/h, teacher of piano and vAolln.
347 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel

*«.o«o«. _^ •

Rentals

. ' I

UNFURNISHED APT.
FOR RENT

f ROOM apartment In business cen-
ter' Heat and hot water furnished

-JtmialtB_at "B. H.-Fru
al>rtntfleld Ave.,' Summltr

S ROOM apartment, tiled kitchen
. a n d bath.. Heat furnished. Center

of' Summit. $85 Business cqupli
or 3 business people. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call CR 7-05O1; evenings
CR 3-2121..

4 ROOMS and bath, rarage, lnvg.
•play area for chllairon. Heat an^
hat winter supplied. »125 month 80
Springfield Ave.,~Suniiialt. CR. 3
BS88.

BPACIOU3-H- room 8-bsdi-ooni n
apartment. •Completely alr-condt
tloned. One, water furnished Gar<
•Be available. Immediate occupancy,

- •180. R.-SueeSi-45-Morrls Are.. Spring
field. DRexea 9-44S1.

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR, RENT
SUMMIT. 1200. -4 .bedroom house. •Ins^j

mediate occupancy. Children For
appointment call evenings CR 3'
5948

J ROOMS (2 bedrooms)^ Berkele',
Hejghts. CR, 3-5995. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE and-doublo rooma. Gentle^

men orelerred 9 Parmeley pi.. Sum,
tnlt • ,

RVATE bedroom and bath. In oiv.
Of the finest location* In Summit
In exohange foe part of the house-

..jrork, -References required. Call cr
T-Q500. '.;•• .

DESIRABLE single room, seml-prlvat
' bavh,' Parktag. Referen«ea. CR. 3

FURNISHED ROOMS

UBNISHED room, garage. Near Over-
look Hoaplta]. ̂ R . 3-5108.

TWIN size bed, complete. DReacel ,9-
4328. • . . . . . . I

WALNUT ST.. Summit. GeoUeme'n
only. Room with exclusive u>e of
kitchen, atove and refrigerator.
Phone John i M: Downley, CR J-WX^

.TTRACTIVE room, central; business
person; private home, CR 7-1724;

iPRINGFIELD. Refined bualnMs Udy.
Nice room, private home, DRexel 8*
1689.

MOTHER and adult 'daughter desire
3 room' un'furnlahed ap&artmen't 'wltih
heat supplied. October first. DRexel
6-0553. . •. ,•

.OTTABLB ROOM, Business couple,
one I or two girls. Dreicel 6-02-12.

ERY ndce room, convenlenrt to trans-
portation. GenUenuun preferred. CR.
3-1265.

REPINED gentleman, Urge room, dou-
ble exposure; separate entrance
Kitchen available. CR. 7-1860

'OMFORTASLE room In apartment
centrally-located, - convenient -trans-,
portaitlon. Call DRexel 9-4281 even-
Ings.- ' — • -

iOTJPLBS or elrjgle>klt6hea prlvUsges.
CR. 3-B634. . ,

;OOM wttih private ba*h—gentleman
only.'DRexel 8-1645. •

SOOM for rent, near bus and trains.
CR. 7-2879.

'LEASANT room In private honied CR.
3-5727. . '

URNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
W PROVIDENCE — 8 rooms, 2 bod-

rooms; automatic heat, garage. Con-
venient location. Call after 6 p m.
GRegory 3-48T1. If no answer call
CRestvlew-3-9185.
ROOMS,

8780.
furnlsned house. X3R. 3-

ROOMS, garage, suitable 2 persons
only; middle-aged couple preferred.
One block from New Pi-ovldence
bus, one mile from Bell Labe Avail-
able from Oct. 1. CR. 3-2624.

i-ROOM apartment, complete oath,
light housekeeping. Quiet business
woman preferred. CR. 3-2439̂ .

GILLETTH, M. J. 3-room cottage; beau-
tiful 2"and~3-ro6m"furnl»hed-apart;--
ment«. Private entrance. Adulta
only. Mnilngton 7-146^ •

BUILDING FOR RENT.
2000 SQ"TT. (approximately) with of-

fice, 3 wash rooms, two 10 x 10 over-
head doors, Maplewood & Mlllburn
seotton, corner. Answer Box 454,
MilUburn Item. > _

OFFICE FOR RENT

2 LARGE. ROOMS
ON CHATHAM'S

MAIN ST. NEAR MADISON
Front office space. Huge closet and
lavaitory. Alr-conditloned "1st fkior
nitte, furnished or unfurnished. In
>eauUiul Colonial .building adjicerai'
parking lot. Suitable for professional
man or small business. '

Dial ME. 5-7676 or ME. 5-7677

FIRST floor offloe with free parking
Excellent location In center of town.
Storage In. basement available $50
per month.. CR. 7-1314; eves. CR. 3-
3629. •• . ' • '

OFFICES, ground floor, 200 to 400 sq
ft. available. 1 Short Hills .avenue.
Short Hills. DRexel 9-3866.
1300 square feet^enter of Summit

iooattoa. First floor-ieparate building
Panelled walls, acousbio celling, tile
floor, lavatory.. ^

Suitable for offloe, g
work or any business pursuit. CRest-
vlew 3-1000.
FIRST floor center of Summit loca-

tion suitable for retail or offices,
four rooms. Month to month or long
term lease. Call CRestvlew '-1000.

MUSIC STUDIO for rent by the hour
or longer. Centrally located. CR. T-
0108;-'-"---- -,,.>..•.-..„-„•.„..--?

STORES FOR RENT
SUMMIT. Store Central. Telephone-

CR 3-5634. 51 Blackburn Rd..
Summit, , j_

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE, 235 Morris Ave.. CR. 3-

."•333 between 6 and 7 PM.
GARAGES. Individual, with Overhead

Doors—also suitable for storage, Mlll-
burn and Short Hills Avenue. DRexe]
9-3866.'

ROOM AND 8OARD
LICENSED practical nurse will board

and glv* kind attention to semi In
valid or elderly lady FB 7-2695.

PLEASANT ground floor room Excel-
lent meals Elderly person or con-
valescent welcome The DeBary, 265
Springfield Ave, Summit. CR. 3'
9787, . •

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

WANTED
3»OR 4 rooms and bath. 1- child age

11. $75. CR. 3-!»M.___i
3-3 M ROOMS, young business couple

CR. 7-0282

UNFURNISHED HOUSE—
TRANSFERRED executive requires

minimum 3-bedroom, 2-bath un-
. furnished 'house or apartmeat for
" adult family of four. Excellent ref-

erences. Box 545, Summit Herald,
Summit.

ADULT family of 4 — minimum 3
bedrooms, 2 baitdis. .References Box
545, Summit Herald.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
WANTED

WE HAVE business couple looking tb':
a 3 or 4 room furnished apartmem
for at least 1 year's duration Prefer,
ably in Summit and near transporta-
tion. Please contact our1 DersonnH

. division.. Clba Pharmaceutical Prod-
' -uctsi-CR.'3-3500.
.WIDOW would like small apartment

lurnlshed or unfurn4shed> Wouli1
'prefer^pHraJEerjome. CR, 3{g441.-

2-3 ROOMS, from Oct. 1st, for
months. CR. 3-pl61. '__

SPACE WANTED
SPACE for storage.- Thr'e« garages or

buildings 1,000 to 1,200 square feet
Vicinity MUlburn or Springfield
Drexel 6-2638 from 6 to 7 P M.

LATE TO CLASSIFY

HOUSEWIVES—Interesting, education
al work for ambitious! woman wh<
can work 10 to 20 hours weekly. £*•
cellent remuneration. Nice appS^r
ance and car essential. Managerial
opportunities. Write, giving age ed-
ucation and experience. Box 546,
Sununt Hentfd,_ Summit.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN,, competent cooking aru

housekeeping, sleep-In, $45. Famll'
3 adults. DRexel 6-5296.

FOR SALE
«A—GARDEN' SUPPLIES

RICH land tc
minimum 5
3-7221.

soil,. $3.50 per yard,
ferds. OR.1 3..0130.or CR

FpR SALE 1
•IANO Hardirian, Peck Mlnlplaho. 7
ootaves, Swedish Mahogahy, good
tone -$400.00. DRexel 9-B388.

I

WANTED TO RENT
^Unfurnished Apartment

1 O R D I N A N C E

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND UJ OR-
DINANCE KNTTTLED " AN ORDI-
NANCB LIMITING AND RfcaTR-CJ'
ING TO SPECIFIED! DISTRICTS
AND REGULATING1 THEREIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OF THEIR USE AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THE
USE OF LAND«4N THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COtTNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF' flEW

'JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN

Week-End Specials

Banana L a y e r . . . . . . 81c
SISTERS

Coffee Cake... . . . .62c

288 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN DR. M393

rORCEMBNT OF THE /PROVISIONS
THEREON CONTAINED AND FIX--
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION
THEREOF", WHICH ORDINANCE IS
ALSOfipJOWN AS "THE TOWN-
SHIP' OF SPRINGFIELD ZONING
ORDINANCE ,OF 1955", ADOPTED

1 APRIL 13, 1955:
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of 'the Township of Spring-
field In the County of' Union and
Sttute of New Jersey that an ordinance
of the Townahipof Springfield, en-
titled "An Ordinance HmliUng nad
restricting to specified district* and
regulating therein buildings and struc-
tures according to.their construction
and the nature and extent of their
use and the mature and extent of- the
use of land In the Township of Spring-
field In the County of Union aod State
of New Jersey, and providing for the
administration and enforcement of
the provisions therein contained and
fixing penalties for violation thereof",
which ordinance Is also known as "The
Township of Springfield Zoning Or-
dinance of 1955", adopted April 13,
1955, be and the same' Is hereby
amended as .follows: ;
'•-' ~ir~Th^bouBdarl«f'of "tKeTDlstjiots*

as heretofore established by the
Tov<nsh%> Committee arid the Zon-
ing Map of the Township of Sprlng-

- field, dated March 23, 1955, adopted
April 13, 1955 (which-Zoning Map
Is referred to In and made part of
the Township of Springfield Zoning
Ordinance of 1955) be and the same

. The following described tract of
land which Is' now located partliUy
In "general business'* andi partially

—^-"single-family residence aone 6--
75" Is hereby rezoned and Included

.In Its entirety within general busi-
ness dlatolot, .to wit: . .

BEGINNING at.a point In the south-
wnere said line meets the northeast-
erly line of Dundar Road produced on
a L5 foot radius curve. Prom said point
of beginning running (1) liv a nort&-
easterly direction on a. curve at 932.37
foot radius to the right for a distance
or 298.94 feet; thence (2) still along
the southeasterly side of Mountain
Avenue north .43 degrees 40 minutes
east for a distance of 322.05 feet;
theaoe (?) south 46 degrees SS minutes
east for a distance ot 432.53 feetr
thence (4) north 44 degrees 22 minutes
east for- a distance of 96.81 feet;
thence (5) south 20 degrees 32 minutes
east for a distance of 70.00 test; thence
(6) souibh 3 degrees 48 minutes east
for a distance of 54.33 , feet; > thence

_(.7> south 8 degrees 10; minutes east
for a distance of~7T3ir~leeit; thence
(8) south- 22- degrees 14-mlmiitea east,
for a distance of 123.67 feet; thence
19) south 37 degrees 28 minutes east
for a distance of- 165.24 feet; thence
(10) south 1 degree S3 minutes east
for a distance ot 12.08 feet to a point
In the northerly line of U. S. Route
#22; thence (11) north 85 degrees 52
minutes 31 seconds west along the
northerly Vine of U. 8. Route #22
for a distance of 800.07 feet _ to a
poJntT where' thjs jprtiherly line of n. B.

Route #22 meets the
line of Duodar Road; thence
north SI d«
onds west t
of Dund&r175.14 feet; thence,
of 16 foot r&ddus to .
dlstanoe of 16.93' feet
and place of Beginning.

2<..Any'"parU, paragraphs, sections
of ordinances, or delineations on the
roning map contrary to or conflicting
herewith are. hereby repealed.

3 This ordinance shall take: effect
Immediately upon .publloaMan after
final passage acoorddng to law. ' •

L Eleonore H. WorttMngUm. do here-
by certify that the foregoing Ordinance
was Introduced for first reading at
a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day - evening, August 8, 1956, and
that the said Ordinance shall, be
submitted for conalderatloa and final
passage at a regular meeting of .the-
sald Township. CommJititee''tfe be held
on Wednesd&yrfevening, September 12,
1956 In the Springfield Municipal

'BuHdlnB-ttt-BiOO-PJtfirsit-whloh-tims
and place any person .or persons In-
terested therein, will be" given an
opportunity to be heard conoeroing
such Ordinance.

Eleonore H. WortWngton
Township Clerk

Aug. tJOth, Sept. 6th

Home From Florida
Miss Joan Claire Steets, daugh-

ter «f Mr. artcT.Mrs.j Joseph C.

AW -n k\rvipnkyx

FUN for ALL AGES
BOWCRAFTS
WOODLAND
PLAYLAND

Rout* 22 Scotch Plaint
WEstfield 2-0675

I Boi St
UK-CONDITIONED"

DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE PROVIDING FOB ALTER-
ATIONS TO BE MADE TO THE I

.. EXISTING MUNICIPAL B U I L D I N Q J
OP THE TOWNSHIP OT SPRING-
FIELD. AND AN ADDITION TO BE
CONSTRUCTED THERETO, A1TO
FOR' THE. FgBNISHmG OF EQUIP- '
MENT THEREIN. AND PROVIDING
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
MUNICIPAL GARAGE ON TOWN^.
SHIP OWNED LAND. AND PROVID-
ING TOR THE EXPANSION AND
MODERNIZATION OF THE SPRINO-
FIBjLD EREB PUBLIC LIBRARY,
AND FOR THE FUBNISHINa OF
EQUIPMENT THEREIN AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE WORK AND
EQUIPMENT TO' BE DONE AND-

\ FURNISHED AS A GENBRALi IM-
PROVEMENT, AND PROVIDING,
FOR THE FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF AND APPROPRIATING
THE NECESSARY FUNDS TO PAT
THEREFOR" adopted July 18, VSS6.
WHEREAS, the Township Committee

of the Township of Springfield in the
G o u m y o f U n l a n h M t M e t o f o w t o

nee Open Dallj & Snn.
10 AM. to 10 PJVL

MIlllUtKI. N.

PAPER'
PLA

_ _ MILL
OUSE

DRexel 6-4343
Otndtt

Eves. g:30—Tnes. through- Sat.
8nn, 8:00—Mats. 2:30. Thum. & 6at

OPEN TUBS., SEPT. U
Only 2 weeks.

BASIL RATHBONE
The

Funoni
Drama

An
Excellent

Cast

ORDER BY PHONES-FAY BY MAIL

to
the

cognition• • . a better job

DEVELOP
CONFIDENCE

EWECTIVEL

Date Carnegie Course
In Effective Speaking And Human Relations

wit, an July 18, 1956, adopted
above" entitled "ordinance,- and -

WHEREAS, tine work contemplated
to be done sod the materials ooratem-

I.plaited to be furnished, pursuant to
the ordinance above entitled, were
publicly .advertised tor bids thereon,
pursuant to law, for the purpose of
awarding conitraote for the performineoj
of sand worlc and the furnishing of
the required materials, end

, WHEREAS, bids have been received
l-by-the-Townehlp-from-vartoua-mm--,
tractors, pursuant to the advertise-
ment therefor, required by taw, and

WHEREAS, tbe bids received In-
dicate the necessity ot reallocating
the sums of money heretofore appro-
priated In the above entitled ordi-
nance for tbe various works contem-
plated therein.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Commit-
tee- of the Township at Springfield,
In the County of Union, that: •

1. Paragraph S of ttw above en-
titled ordinance 1a hereby, amended,
to read as follows:

PARAGRAPH 5. That for, the pur-,
pose of raising- funds necesary to
oaxfy out the provisions of tibia or-
dinance and the expenses-and charges
Incidental thereto, there be and here-
by Is' appropriated the sum of *385,-
000.00,. ot which the sum of $34,230.00
hereby Is appropriated In accordance
with Section 40:1-12 ot the Local Bond

moneys raised In budgets
.-'ore adopted. under the cap-.
"Capital Improvement Fund Ap-

proprlatton", and of which tbe sum
I of $348,750.00 wil be raised by bonds,
or bond onUdpaMon notes, ot the
Township of Sprinjgfield, pursuant to
K. S: 40:1-1 et seq.i the estimated
amount of money to be raised from all
sources for tbe construction of said
lsuprovememta and furnishing of said
equipment Is the sum of (385,000.00.
Of the foregoing sum of $385,000.00
sums of money are estimated to be
necessary to be expended as follows:

To alter, enlarge sod equip the
Municipal Building, $375,000:00
To construct the Municipal Oarage,
$30,000.00.
To expand, modernize and equip
the-Free PubUo' Library, $54,000.00.

and the sum of $26,000.00 Is estimated
to be necessary for- tbe following
purposes: .
, (a) Interest on such.cbUcMitlooa to

Carefuity Air Conditioned

RKO PROCTORS

^ENTERTAIN-,

w VWNCMEU.I

.RODGERS &
HAMMERSTEIN'S

Law.,

DEBORAH KERR • YUL BRYNNER

^M'£andof the Bible'
<*"£!}. C W » M W O 4 > C T - am w M in

Steets. of-31 Rose avenue, re» •
turned'home Monday after spend-
ing the summer at the home of
her maternal graiwiparwjts,
and Mrs, A. Jofanson' of. Orlando, ~
Florida. Joan is in the seventh
grade at the Florence Gaudinee?
School! • .

PARAMOUNT
Market at Broad St., Newark

Phone MA. J-503O
Now Showing

^w amount p

'iKDIMt'OMIR

Una NEISOH mvatemim. IOUGHEH
• .JOHHBWJKKY-WCHOOKKAO

Also "KIHG DINOSAUR"

McCARTER
THBATRK OF PRINCETON
. (PhOMi PR 1-5515J P^Btic 528)

SEPT. 21-22 ONLY
(Frldiyat <i30i Salurdty, 2:30 A »iM),

RICHARD PLEASANT
/ .ISADORA BENNETT

• Tpftwu'f

JIMMIMAVO
JOHN SEBASTIAN
VERA BRYNNER

' . with

MILIE * MALVER ,* S U E *
MAXINE BKCON • SUIY HOUOY

MAIL ORDERS NOW
rucc. Orch. W.85| $3.30

• « " • Mezz. ?3-85j J3.3O
THRIFT MATINEE: $2.75; $2.20; $1.65 '

Moki'chtdit pojablt McCalUr T(i«olr» omf
•ncfoi* ttomfndt n\t>a4dr*utd •nvt/cp«.<
P I I O H mtnl/on nom« »> l»it »twip»p«f

Take the First Step Forward
COME. SEE A CLASS IN ACTION!

OPENING
MEETINGSFREE

SPRINGFIELD
8 p.m.-Tues., Sept. 18

American Legion Hdl
N. Triverf & Center Sts..

CHATHAM
. Tues., Sept. 25

I American Legion Hail
I /23 N. Passaic Aye.

' For literature phone or write

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Offera

Willow Spring Drive/Mprristowiv
Westrom

JEfferson 8-6455

- ^^ Things the
mi\ Dale Carnegie
I I I Course Will
i W Help You Do

• Speak Effectively

• Conquer Fear

• Increase Your Income

• Develop Self Confidence

• "Sell" Yourself and Your
Ideas

• Improve Your Ability to
... Remember.Names
• Injrease Your Ability to

Deal With People .

• Win More Friends

• Improve Your Personality

• Prepare for Leadership

t h e M r t e i i * p r M
(b) Architectural fee.
(c) Legal expenses.
(d) Costs of Issuing oMisatlons au-

thorized for such purposes. In-
cluding printing amd advertis-
ing of Ordinances, resolutions,
notice of sale and expenses

2. This ordinance sihsJJ take effsct
ten days after final passage and pub-
llcaitlon thereof, In accordance wLtti

traeonore H. Worthlngton, do here-
by certify tihart the foregoing OrxMoance
was Introduced for first reading at
a special meeting of th« Township
Committee of the Townetolp ot Spring-
field In the oounfcy of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening, August 15, 1056, and
tha* the said Ordinance shall be'
submitted for consideration and flnnl
passage at a -regular meeting of the
said Township Commtofcee to be held
on September IS, 1956, In the Spring-
field Mumlolpal Building at 8:00 PJM..
at which time and place any parson
or persons Interested therein, will be
given an .opportunity to be hearoVcon-
cexntog'suoh Ordinance. '* ...
y . Heonore H. Worthington

Township-Cleric
Aug. 30th. Sept. 6tH •

JSTRAHD
44/ Springfield Ave. CR. 3-iV00

PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

COMBINATION ohalr-bed, modern
-style. Practically new. Purchased for ,
emergency only. Suitable apartment,
summer cottage or extra bed. Must j
dispose,,Bargain, CR, 7-4287. ~ J

• • * • :

for an even better vacation next year
join pur

I flC I VOUNUtU IB12 . •

NATIONAL STATE BANK '
of NEWARK • Irvington • Orange • MiUbcm^s\t Hilj«

. Htn&ir Ftitnl Dtpuit Iiuumu* CorpmtUen

T H E A T R E S
1IG FREE KIDDIE-LANDS!

MORRIS PLAINS «i. 10'

To-NKe thru Bit.

Cinemascope * Color
YUL BRINNBR . DEBORAH' KERB

"THE KING AMD I"
HK> "The Cowboy"

St^rti Bandar '

CRAWFORD ' BOBEMSON

'/AUTUMN LEAVES"
Walter '

Brsnnui
"Hot CW»"

UNION RT 22
Today . Tomorrow

WUUam Holden - Deborah KMT
"THE PBOlip'AND THE PROFANE".

Skip Homier
'^BUNDER OVER ARIZONA"

• Sat.- One Nlte Ohlj
Robert Mltchum . Snsan aj

" W H I T E W I T C H - D O C I O R "
'Tytone Power- Cameron Mitchell '
. "PONY SOLDIER"

Sun,, Mon., Tars., Wed., xbara.
Sept. 9-10-11-12-13 :

• Never Such a Slghtl
Never Such Might!

Gregorr-Peek-i Richard Baiehsrt
" "MOBY TttlCK" i

John Ireland '• Beverly Garland
. "GUNSLINGER"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

WED. Him SAT. SEPT. 12-13 -14 - 15
. /'The Year's Tenderest Emotion Picture!"

' - , ,: Hy Gardner-^-Her.

UCHIN

SPECIAL KIDDJE SHOW !
SAL MAT. AT 2 P. M.—Tyrone Power In—"KJNG OF
THE KVBER RIFLES", plus cartoons!

I
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To Enter William & Mary
Miss _ Carole Jayne Matzek,

. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. WU-
Qiam J. Matzek of 78 Evergreen
ave. and Midstream, N. J. will
enter William and Ma:-y College
in Richmond,, Va. on the 8th of
September as a freshman. Shi
is a graduate of Regional i
and wil,!1 major in advertising.

SYNOPSIS OP MINUTES OF"
ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE

UNION COUNJTY BOARI> OF
CHOSEN FltEEHOLpERS *

AUGUST",27, 19J6
An adjourned rjieetlng ci the Un-

ion . County Board of Chosen Free-
holders wa« held at the Court House,
lillzabeth N.' J.. on Monday, August
27, 195d. at nine A.M.

In the nbsence of the Director, the
Clerk, called the meeting to order.

• Roll call showed 5 members present;
•~5n"d *~ 3r"FreelioM im'—Andemon—-JJier-

tuempfel, and, Director Benuliiger, ab-
sent.

Clerk of the Bonrd, A. Eth'el Alllstpri,
'stated that In the alienee of Director
Bonnlnger It would be necessary to ap-
point a Director Pro Tern. Freeholder
7.ereEa made a motion, that Freeholder
Herlloh he .appolat^d Director Pro

unanimously carried1.
The follondric resol'jtlons1 were' In.

troduced nnd mowed for adoption:
(1) Freeholder u Bailey for—Finance'

Committee, authorizing County ^Treas-
urer to publish notice of sale of $538 -'
000/ of Bonds for1 September 12. at 11
o'clock a.m., was en roll call -unaii^
Imously adopted.

(2) Freeholder Bailey for Finance
Committee, maklnK further provision
far- tho Issuance- of $538,000 of Bonds
and settinR-forth "the forms for earn*,
was on. roll call unanimously adopted.

(3) Freeholder Bailey for finance
Committee, appointing temporarily,
Walter H. Smith, as Principal /Clerk,
Rent Appeal Board, n.t $4500, pVr Rn-
num, effective September 1 1056,. was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

There being no further business to.
be considered, and upon motion mode
and seconded. Director Pro Tern Herf"-
llch declared the Board adlourned un-
til Thursday. Sept. 13, 1956, at ten.
A.M.

A. ETHEL ALLISTQW,
SPtWBOW

Church Evening
Group Sets Party

St. Stephen's,Evening ,Group will
hold their first meeting "di-, the
season on Tuesday September 11th
at 8:15 P.M.4n'the Parish House.
The meetings are originally field
the first Tuesday of the ^nonth but
the September date was changed
due to the Labor Day holiday.

The Group'is having a drive for
new members and in this connec-
tion .is having a "Buddy Party"
on the 11th. Each member of the

Group is asked to bring someone
to this meeting. All new comers
to town are- cordially invited to
attend. .Mrs. Philip Fitting is Pres-
ident of the Group.- •. .

A party will follow the- short
business meeting with/Mrs. Ralph
Williams, Mrs.^Jtoflert G. Smith,
and Mrs. Henry Krautter. .

Further plans will be discussjjtT
for the annual Parish dinnerana
bazaar to be held in October jjpa
November respectively.
, The guest speaker for the eve-

ning will be Mrs. E. Jw "turner of
the Suburban Travel Service, Mill-
burn. She wili show a film on a
typical Caribbean cruise. • •

Baked Ham Slice
Menu Suggestion

With ham-plentiful on the mar-
ket, you'll find the price lower~|
'than usual. And ham is always a
(popular choice, Whether served
to, the family or in) a company
meal.
o "Pork—fresh or cured^-offers
protein and valuable amounts of
thiamine, one .-of the B vitamins
essential to good health," says
Mrs. Irene H.. Wplgamot, 'exten-
sion foods and nutrition special-

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OP
EEGULAB MEETING OF THE
UNION COUNTY . BOARtt .OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
AUGUST S3, 1956

•. * *
Regular meeting of t'he TJniori Coun-

ty Board of Chosen Freeholders was
held ait the Court House. Ellaa-beth.
N, J., on Thursday, August 23, 1956
B f c t A M

Director Benralnger presiding. Roll
call showed five members -present;
»nd four. Freeholders Andersen; Bail-
ey. Blertiiempfel," and Carr, absent. •

Freeholder. Herllch made a motion
hat the: minutes of the meet/Ing of

August' 9, 1956 be approved which was
duly seconded and unanimously
carried. •

The following communications were
received a-nd urdeT-EtT"filed:

= . CLby Clerk of Ellzj^et'r. enclosing
certified copy of Bent Control. Ordl-.

"nance adopted, by the City Counctl,
was referred to- the Committee of the
Whole." •
. Hon: Rlohard J. Hughes, tlranMng

jtihls Board for rearrangement of tlie
Courts and asking • that the Law
Library , not be disturbed, was ref sr-
red.to Public Property Committee. .

Corps of Engineers. TJ.. S. Army, set-
ting forth the. procedure to follow
lor any bridge to be constructed across
navigable waiters of the United States, •
was referred to Roads and Bridges
Committee. - / - • •

N. J. Council Opposing Fluoridation,
•-' "' unclosing resplutlons. opposing fluori-

clQtlon of public water systems,
i City of Linden, advising' that -tofe.

City is agreeable to the vacating of
_o portion of Fifteenth Street which

wlli eliminate the construction •_ of a
new bridge and requesting this Board-
to construct a new bridge.'at Clinton
Street and remove.;,the existing bridge,
on Fifteenth • Street, was referred to

•""•' Roads a.nd Bridges Committee.
State Highway. Dept., advising bhait

the Commissioner approved the agree-
ment for County Aid and also the

. Animal Work ProgTam for 1956, was
.referred to Roads and Bridges Com-
mittee.

County Treasurer, advising that lie
sold to the'Peoples Bank & Tnist Co.,
of Westfield, two Bond Anticipation

'•-•Notes' In -the-: amount 'Of~$25,'000~eaeh,-
«t their bid of one per cent Interest,
due October 8. 1956.
' Corps of Engineers, TJ. S. Army, ad-

yls-lng that the Dept. of the Army
will Interpose no objection to the
closure to navigation or the S. Front
St. lift bridge, for the purpose of
constructing a new deck, was refer-
red to Roads and Bridges Committee,

Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
advising of bids received for groceries
for the Jail and John E. Runnells
Hospital -for the period of September
1 to December 31, 1956.

Twp. of Clark, requesting that this
Board Include In the 1957 Budget the
item of construction of a bridge on
Valley Road, was referred to Boa.de
and Bridges Committee.

Boro of New Providence, idvislng
that the Mayor and Council are desi-
rous of having a Joint meeting wlibh
tills Boaid- to discuss water and road
conditions, was referred to Roads wid
Bridges Committee.

Arthur Vennert Co.; relative to ttft
Nurses Residence at the John E. Run-
nells Hospital for Chest Diseases, was
referred to Public Welfare Committee.

Ernest T. Brown, relative to the
Nurses Residence at the John E. Run-
aiells Hospital for Chest Diseases, was.
referred to Public Welfare Committee.'

Dept, of Law and Public Safety,
_ relative to the approval Sr'tralllc o »
- dlnoaices aaid resolutions, was refer-
.. red to Roads aind Bridges Committee.

County •- Cleric, enclosing copy of'
Order of Appointment a/nd Oatih of
Office of John P. Gloeckner as Tem-
porary Jxiry Commissioner,. was re-
ceived ajid filed.

Boro of Kenllwortih, offering $500.00
tor the street sweeper the Road Com-
mittee Is conite-nvplftting turning in,
was referred to Roads and Bridges
Committee.

Boro of Kenilworti relative to the
(paving of the seven foot shoulder on
Kendlworth Boulevard between North
19th and North 20th Streete, was -re-
ferred to Roads and Bridges Com-

Momthly reports of the auditors,
•William F. • Burke; and tha County

. Jail, were received and ordered filed.
Report of Committee on Roads and.

•,••. Bridges, advising of Jblds received for
the construction ot a new 'storm water

i stlwer in KerUlwotrth. Boulevard, froirU
•• Mwket Street to South 31*t Street alid
- recommending award ot contract to

the lowest bidder, was received and
ordered filed, • I- - .
• Following. -resolutions were Intro-
duced a,nd moved tor' adoption: . : •

(1) Freeholder Herllch for Finance
Committee, approving 8' personnel" ac-
tions In various departmenits, 'was on
roll call \umaSiiimousIy adopted.

(2) Freeholder • Hlckok, for . Roads
and. Bridges Committee, approving «

' personin-ol. actions In the Rood a.nd
Bridge Departmenits, was on roll call

". \jnarilmously adopted.
(3) Freeholder' Hlokok lor Eoads

a.nd Bridges •CommltCee, accepting bid
of Nonn* and D'Amlano Contracting
of Hillside, S; .-jr., lowest bldSer, for
the construction .of a new, storm
water ..sewer In KenUworth BoiilevaTd, ,

- from -Market "Street to South 31-Sti
at $11,911.65, and authorizing DlTeetor

. and Clerk to enter Into agreements
co.verlng sain«,' was on roll oaU un-a.nl-
imously adopted. v

(4) Freeholder Hlckok for Roads and
Bridges Committee, accenting work. of •

_. constructing a r.ev,' bridge on day1 Ave. near Ced*r St. and Grant Ave.,
Rosalie' Park, ,oontraot of EU-Dorw
Contraotdng Co., and authorizing final1 (payment of $2,734.21 after the expira-

" tilon oftw days from date hereof, wasH-ou roll call unanimously adopted.
(5)> Freeholder' Herlicto for EtoaJice

Committee, a.pproylng bills as; .set
forth, lor payment, was. on roll coll
•unanimously adopted, ' •

There being no further business to
. tm coiisld«red and upon motion duly,

made and seconded, .-Director Bjjtuiln-
ger declared Wve 'Board adjqurnetf»un-

•/ •' tUMonay, August 27. 1956, ait 9 Atyl.
J A. ETHEL ALLISTON.5

.' -"• . Olark olth«-r

ist of Rutgers University.
"You can Jb\iy a whole or half

hanvor a smaller amount in a
ham end or slice," Mrs. Wolga-
mot reminds homemabers. "Ham
slices are handy^ to serve when
time {or preparation is limited.
Yoii can cut a ham slice • from
either the ready-to-eat ham or
from the ham that requires cook-
ing before eating. It will take
about an hour in a- 325-degree
oven to coo]f an inch-thick slice
of ham. The same size slice from
a ready-JfMat ham will require
20 to 2jHninutes, a little less thin

,half theTfme." .
The New Jersey State Univer-

sity specialist_says a good oven
dinner for family or company
might include cranberry-piSSap-
pie ham slice, baked potatoes,
buttered broccoli, raw vegetable
relishes and lemon custard pud-
ding.
Cranberry-Pineapple Ham Slice
Gash the ' edge .of a one-inch

ham slice to prevent curling. In-
sert some w'hdle cloves in the
fat. Place in a baking dish. Com-
bine a half-cup 'of crushed pine-
apple with l'~can of jellied cran-
berry sauce and 1 teaspoon grated

orange rind. Pour over the ham
slice and bate in a 325-degree
oven, 20 to 23 minutes if ready-
to-eat type, or il hour" if uncooked
tylpe of ham. With the latter type,
;cover the ham during the first 45'
minutes, then uncover during the
last 15 minutes to allow the ham
to brown. Makes about, 4
ings. .

. serv-

About' 3,000 more people are
killed in the United States in au-
tomobile accidents • during the
three Summer months than dur-
ing; the three Spring months.

Livingston. P.T.A." , ,
Theme Is Selected

"The PTA promotes 'Good I
Citizenship" was selected as the •
theme for the Eivingston'J'TA at-
a recent meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Barry Jacobs.' . |

Life proves that the things you
don't do bring as-much happiness',
as the -things you do.

The first adding . machine to
employ ' depressible k e y s r o s
patented by D. D. Parntetwrin
February, 1850. •. • » •

IS^AT
ffiefd ; \ . \ . . . On Route 22, Union

touch of * button

PAGE-GOMMAND-400"
ModePZ-3008R

cvfm^f- ^ Full or
I Twin Size

g Bex Spring
$29.95

4-PIECE

SUITE
Includes dresser; cfiest, panel bed, and mirror. Dust-proof, center
guide construction. Selected imported hardwoods, smoothly, hand
rubbed to tht new Grey Mist mmern finish.

$

Be the first in your neighborhood with
the latest in TV-SPACE COMMAND .

I ̂ Tuning. See it now—try it yourself.
It is hard to believe, but true, how very
simply it operates. You can buy or trade
for a Zenith with SPACE COMMAND

„ Tuning at no extra cost. It is
not an extra-cost accessory, but
is built right into the set at
the price of ordinary T-Vees.
Remember too, that in all
Zenith pro^ucts-r^The Quality
goes in Before the Name .„ - • •
G o e s O n / ? ••'•..; .̂ " : , '

YOURS TO TRY IN YOUR OWN
HOME FOR DAYS-NO CHARGE!

)K(LdM)Ki(
SEE IT AT:

Bell Appliance & Home Furnishing Center

\
"The Complete Home Furnishing Store"

• w -

ROUTE 22, UNION

BEAUTIFUL 2-PC.

SUITE
B e a u t i M s o f a f c y a y . . » p e n
to a comfortable bed, sleeping; t,
by night. Matching club chairs.

Deluxe Model Z-300R

WITlT

SPACE COMMAND

BELL

OCCASIONAL TABLES
f 95Cocktails, ends, steps . . . In mod-

ern and traditional finishes.' Take

TABLE LAMPS

Exciting' decorator styles for ev-

- ery home. ' .

PLIANCE AND
HOME FURNISHING CENTER

. ' • . ' . , . : • > ' ' i " • ' ' '

22 COnly One Minute from
Springfield) MUrdock 8-6800

OPEN DAILY $LL 9 P.M. — SAWRDAt AfiD SUNDAY. TILL 6 P.M.

UNION, N.J.
' ' • . - - • ! ' I.- ' •

- / • • . • " • • " '

* . • !

i >.- *


